## Cements and Liners

**PRIME DENT - 115992 HEMA Desensitizer 7ml**
- **US$ 12.75**

**Features:**
- Contains hema and benzalkonium chloride. A fast, effective way of sealing off dentinal tubules by combining with proteins and forming a physiologic barrier of protection.
- Benzalkonium choline adds an anti-microbial action to eliminate bacteria.
- Used as a normal part of resin bonding.
- Also effective for cervical sensitivity, root planning and scaling.

**Prime-Dent Hema Desensitizer 7ml Bottle.**

---

**PULPDENT - 101505 Dentin Desensitizer 12ml bottle**
- **US$ 128.00**

**Features:**
- Contains 5% Glutaraldehyde, Fluoride and Water
- Apply to all dentin surfaces, including cavity, crown and inlay preparations and cervical areas.
- Compatible with all adhesives, composites, provisional and permanent dental cements

**Contains: 12 ml bottle**

---

**KULZER - 116586 GLUMA Desensitizer Bottle 5 ml**
- **US$ 71.63**

**Features:**
- Gluma Desensitizer is indicated for treating cervical hypersensitivity and eliminating dentinal hypersensitivity. It is also used as a pretreatment to priming and bonding for direct composite restorations and prior to placing

---
compomer and amalgam restorations. No mixing or curing required. Can be used with all bonding and restorative materials in any situation.

SUPER SEAL - PHOENIX

Features:
Super Seal is a unique formula that removes the smear layer, seals the tubules and desensitizes in one step. No pumice cleaning or rinsing required. Because of its acidic nature Super Seal demineralizes the smear layer (both organic and mineral debris) and the peritubular dentin (outermost ring of very hard mineralized dentin of each tubule complex). Reacts with the calcium hydroxyapatite to form a fine granular calcium oxalate precipitate within seconds; both within the dentinal tubules and on the surfaces of the vital dentin, enamel, and cementum. This precipitate is an acid-resistant liner that is biologically and chemically complexed with the underlying substrate of the vital dentin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114464</td>
<td>Phoenix - Super Seal Desensitizes and Liner 4ml - Super Seal is a unique formul...</td>
<td>US$ 52.45</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114465</td>
<td>Phoenix - Super Seal Desensitizes and Liner 8ml - Super Seal is a unique formul...</td>
<td>US$ 83.90</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cements and Liners

Band Cements all types

PRIMEDENT - 123491  BAND CEM  DC Glass Ion Kit A2

PRIME-DENT Dual Cure Glass Ionomer Band Cement
Ionomer Cement (Water Mix)
# 123491 - Mfg #015-028

Features:
A dual cure composite resin cement ideally suited for cementing metal molar bands. Chemically bands to both tooth structure and metal band to create compressive strength reducing washout and loose bands. The cement ideally mixed and has no strong odor or aftertaste. The adhesive can be light cured to immediately set band in place. Without light activation a complete set is achieved in five minutes. Contains fluoride for added tooth protection. Easily dispensed from economical screw syringes or in smart auto-mix system.

Kit contains:
10gr Syringes A2 Band Cement
5 Mixing tips
5 Intraoral tips and IUF
Cements and Liners
Carrier Cements (accessories)

FINE MIXING TIPS AND INTRA ORAL TIPS - PRO-LINE

Includes:
* 25 Fine Mixing Tips
* 25 Fine Intra Oral Tips

Intraoral and mixing and Itra Oral tips

This double barrel automix syringe system reduces the amount of mixing tip waste found with cartridge delivered material.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003-047</td>
<td>Pro-Line Fine 25/pk Mixing Tips para cemento dual &amp; 25/pk Fine Intra Oral Tips ...</td>
<td>US$ 27.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORE MATERIAL MIXING TIPS - DEFEND

Tips are high performance for core material. Also includes 25 clear intra-oral tips. Available in 1:1 ratio.

Description:
* Tips 25 per bag
* Color: Brown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117605</td>
<td>MYDENT - T-Mix HP Mixing Tips- Core Material- Brown + 25 X-Fine Clear Intra-Oral...</td>
<td>US$ 18.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401814</td>
<td>DEFEND - Temporary Cement Mixing Tips- Brown- 25/bg #VP-8140 -MYD VP-8140T</td>
<td>US$ 25.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401809</td>
<td>DEFEND - T-Mix HP Mixing Tips- Core Material- Brown + 25 Standard Clear Intra-Or...</td>
<td>US$ 26.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cements and Liners
Cavity Liners
COPAL VARNISH - PRO-LINE

COPAL VARNISH - PRO-LINE
Insulates against thermal and electric shock. Provides a strong bond between dentin and restoration. Chloroform free formula of varnish and sealant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115737</td>
<td>Pro-Line Copal Varnish 15ml # 010-051 Pro-Line Copal Barniz 15ml # 010-051</td>
<td>US$ 13.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DENTSPLY - 400098 DYCAL Stnd Ivory Single

DENTSPLY - Caulk Dycal Stnd Ivory Single - 1 tube base 13gr + 1 tube Cat 11gr + 1 mix pad. # 623401Y

US$ 45.00

FUJI II LC CAPS - SEPTODONT

FUJI II LC CAPS - SEPTODONT
In the crown: temporary enamel restoration, permanent dentin restoration, deep or large carious lesions, deep cervical or radicular lesions, pulp capping, pulpotomy.
In the root: root and furcation perforations, internal/external resorptions, apexification, retrograde surgical filling.
* Sets in 10 - 12 minutes
* Versatile usage: endodontic repair and restorative procedures.
* Natural micro mechanical anchorage for excellent sealing properties without surface preparation.
* Similar mechanical properties and mechanical behavior as human dentin.
* 3.5mm Aluminum radiopacity for easy short and long term follow-up.

Available: 5- Pk/ 15- Pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401060</td>
<td>SEPTODONT - Biodentine- 5-700mg Capsules- 18mL- Unit Doses- 5 doses/bx (Minimum ...</td>
<td>US$ 83.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PULPDENT - 039-IL-CO GlassCore Ionom Cem Liquid 15ml  
US$ 15.62

Features:
* For ultra-strong core build ups and for restoring missing tooth aspects
* Biocompatible to pulpal tissue. Compressive strength: 33,000 psi. Contains no silver. Light blue tint for contrast. Radiopaque

Contains: 15ML Liquid

HYDROXYLINE - CALCIUM HYDROXIDE CAVITY LINER - TAUB

Hydroxyline’s thin 'varnish' film forms a chemical and physical barrier that seals tubules and protects the pulp from acids in cements and acid etching solutions. Use it under both temporary and permanent cementation to protect the pulp. It will prevent thermal and 'pulp' shock.

Easy to apply - sets in 15 seconds or less- can be used under all filling materials including composites and amalgam. Its thin resinous film makes it highly suitable for both posterior and anterior composite restorations.

The material will not soften up or wash out under the restoration. Use it under glass ionomer liners to eliminate sensitivity and give protection during etching. Hydroxyline eliminates the need for most bases and varnishes.

Hydroxyline is compatible with all resins and will not affect the color the resin.

Hydroxyline TC is a dentin colored film which maintains the composite resins’ esthetics for thin Class V restorations. It will not 'whiten out' the resin as other opaque liners do.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+ Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122420</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Kit - White - # 05-1000</td>
<td>US$ 26.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122424</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Liquid Base - White - 6cc - # 05-2000</td>
<td>US$ 21.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122429</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Thinner - 8 Oz - # 05-4002</td>
<td>US$ 17.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122428</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Thinner - 50cc (2 Oz) - # 05-4001</td>
<td>US$ 10.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122427</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Thinner - 12cc - # 05-4000</td>
<td>US$ 5.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122422</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Kit - Tc - # 05-1500</td>
<td>US$ 26.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122426</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Tc - Liquid Base - 6cc - # 05-2500</td>
<td>US$ 21.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122432</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Tc Thinner - 8 Oz - # 05-4502</td>
<td>US$ 17.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122431</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Tc Thinner - 50cc (2 Oz) - # 05-4501</td>
<td>US$ 10.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122430</td>
<td>TAUB - Hydroxyline Tc Thinner - 12cc - # 05-4500</td>
<td>US$ 5.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIMELITE LC CAVITY - PULPDENT

Features:
Fluoride releasing - Radiopaque - Universal Shade
Contains Hydroxyapatite in a urethane dimethacrylate resin
Specially formulated for use with adhesives, composites and traditional restorative materials,
Lime-Lite contains hydroxyapatite in a urethane dimethacrylate resin. It releases calcium, hydroxyl, phosphate and fluoride ions, which are known to be beneficial to tooth structure, to stimulate secondary dentin formation and to have cariostatic properties.

* Light cure base/liner - sets extremely hard
* Chemically bonds to adhesives and composites
* Releases favorable calcium, hydroxyl, phosphate and fluoride ions
* Stimulates secondary dentin formation
* Insoluble in water and oral fluids
* Convenient syringe dispensing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-LIME-3</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Lime-Lite - Light Cure Cavity Liner 3Ml syringe Only -- # LIME-3</td>
<td>US$ 31.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-LIME</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Lime-Lite Light Cure Cavity Liner Kit. 4 X 1.2Ml syringes + 8 Pre-Be...</td>
<td>US$ 59.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cement Cleaners and removers

ADS - 117632 Adhesive Rem.16oz

ADS DENTAL - Adhesive Remover 16 oz. # A927-5

Features:

* Dissolves tacky contact adhesives and rubber cement.

Use on:
**ADS - 117631 Adhesive Rem. 8oz**

**Features:**

* Dissolves tacky contact adhesives and rubber cement.

**Use on:**

* Metal
* Glass
* Ceramics
* Safe for use on plastics
* Fast drying, pleasant odor

**Quantity:** 8 Oz

US DENTAL DEPOT is an authorized American Dental Supply dealer in US
ADS - 118098 Jel Pac 2lb
ADS DENTAL - Jel-Pac 2 lb - # J982-2ADS - Jet Sol - 2 lbs.
Dappens
# 118098 - Mfg # J986-6-1

Features:

* Discontinued by original manufacturer, now available from American Dental Supply, Inc.

Quantity: 2 lbs

US DENTAL DEPOT is an authorized American Dental Supply dealer in US

---

ADS - 118417 Temp Cement Rem.gal
ADS DENTAL - Temporary Cement REMOVER gal - # T 954-1ADS - Temporary Cement Remover - Gallon
Cement Cleaners and Removers
#118417 - Mfg # T986-8

Features:

* Excellent for easy removal of ZOE and other temporary cements
* Use on acrylic dentures, bridges, crowns, inlays, splints, orthodontics appliances
* Ultrasonicate for 5 minutes and presto, the job is done

Quantity: 1 Gallon

US DENTAL DEPOT is an Authorized American Dental Supply dealer in US
Cements and Liners

Cement Cleaners and Removers

**ADS - 118416 Temp Cement Rem.qt**

ADS DENTAL - Temporary Cement REMOVER qt - # T 986-8

Cement Remover - Quart

Cement Cleaners and Removers

#118416 - Mfg # T986-6

**Features:**

* Excellent for easy removal of ZOE and other temporary cements
* Use on acrylic dentures, bridges, crowns, inlays, splints, orthodontics appliances
* Ultrasonicate for 5 minutes and presto, the job is done

**Quantity:** 1 Quart

US DENTAL DEPOT is an Authorized American Dental Supply dealer in US

**DEFEND - 113609 Temporary Cement Remover 1Gal**

DEFEND - Temporary Cement Remover 6 Ultrasonic Solution

Cement Cleaners and Removers

# 113609 - Mfg # SO-9800-1

**Features:**

This ready to use solution requires no mixing. The strong, fast-acting formula removes cement and stone quickly and completely from instruments, trays and other appliances.

**Description:**

* Size: 1 Gallon Bottle
* Weight: 10 lbs

**US$ 12.96**

**US$ 24.00**
**PRO BLEND ULTRA CALCIUM HYDROXIDE - PROLINE**

Pro-Blend Ultra is a unique light-cured, radiopaque, dentin adhering liner and base material containing calcium hydroxide and calcium hydroxyapatite in a urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA) base.

It is a highly filled resin (for a liner) with minimal shrinkage and water absorption.

Pro-Blend Ultra has a higher viscosity than conventional liners, eliminating the need for a ball-type applicator. Its superior strength and water insolubility (it won’t leach out) make Prime-Blend ultra the material of choice under composite, amalgams, gold, and etc.

Pro-Blend Ultra is easily contoured with high-and low-speed hand pieces.

No more instrument-to-pad-to-mouth delivery. No more contamination of cavo-surface margin upon entry into cavity preparation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200-000</td>
<td>Pro-Blend Ultra OHCA LC Light Cure 2g Syringe Refill # 200-000 (Dycal) Pro-B...</td>
<td>US$ 10.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-001</td>
<td>Pro-Blend Ultra Oh-Ca - LC Light Cure Liner Base 4 x 2g Syringe Kit &amp; 20 Disp...</td>
<td>US$ 33.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALCIUM HYDROXIDE POWDER - PULPDENT**

Features:
Pulpdent Calcium Hydroxide USP Powder can be used in pharmaceutical applications. Calcium is vital for strong bone and teeth formation. It also helps maintain a regular heartbeat and transmission of nerve impulses. Pulpdent Calcium Hydroxide USP Powder can be mixed into paste for apexification procedures, direct and indirect pulp capping, and as a sub-base under restorations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-CH4</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Calcium Hydroxide Powder- Usp 4Oz # CH4</td>
<td>US$ 14.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-CHI6</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Calcium Hydroxide Powder- Usp 16Oz # CHI6</td>
<td>US$ 33.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PULPDENT - 039-PCL Cavity Liner U-Thin 15ml

PULPDENT - Cavity Liner - Ultra-Thin Calcium Hydroxide Liner and Pulp Protector 15ml Bottle # PCL

**Features:**
Pulpdent calcium hydroxide cavity liner offers three-way protection, by desensitizing the dentin, neutralizing acids, and completely filling dentin tubules with bacteriostatic, bactericidal calcium hydroxide. It stimulates the formation of sclerotic and reparative dentin, which are naturally desensitizing; apply it after taking impressions. Pulpdent Cavity Liner can also be applied on the pulpal floor before applying etching gels, under amalgam, or under conventional restorative materials.

* Bacteriostatic; bactericidal
* Increases dentin density by 25% in 15 days
* pH > 12
* Does not interfere with seating
* Neutralizes irritants in etchants, adhesives, restoratives
* Reduces post-operative sensitivity
* Protects pulp

**Quantity:** 15cc Bottle

---

HYDROX - BOSWORTH

Hydrox radiopaque calcium hydroxide paste is a rigid, self-setting cavity liner and pulp capping agent. Hydrox eliminates all chemical and thermal sensitivity by sealing dentinal tubules and protecting the pulp. Hydrox serves as a protective barrier that insulates the dentin and pulp from acid-containing cements and restorative materials. Works well under glass ionomers and will not affect amalgam or the polymerization of composites. The superior flowability of Hydrox permits uniform coverage and controlled placement into preparations.

**Tips:** Hydrox can be used as a temporary cement. Hydrox’s high pH level acts to inhibit bacterial growth at the cavity wall. This property is particularly important for the treatment of teeth with complicated crown fractures, open apices, or root perforations.

**6 Pack Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cements and Liners

Hydrox - 6 Pack Kit
- Ivory 6-15g Base - 6-13g Catalyst - Calcium Hydroxide Paste...
- Dentin 6-15g Base - 6-13g Catalyst - Calcium Hydroxide Paste...

Standard KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123324</td>
<td>HYDROX - Standard Kit- Ivory 15g Base - 13g Catalyst - Calcium Hydroxide Paste...</td>
<td>US$ 36.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123323</td>
<td>HYDROX - Standard Kit- Dentin 15g Base - 13g Catalyst - Calcium Hydroxide Paste...</td>
<td>US$ 36.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MULTI-CAL - PULPDENT**

Features:
- All Purpose, Non-Setting Calcium Hydroxide Paste
- Multi-Cal is a smooth, creamy calcium hydroxide preparation recommended for all clinical applications where calcium hydroxide is indicated.
- Temporary and Intermediate Root Canal Therapy
- Direct Pulp Capping, Pulpal Curettage, Pulpotomy
- Dentin Bridge Formation
- Cavity Lining and Indirect Pulp Capping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-MULTI-3</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Multi-Cal - Calcium Hydroxide Paste 3Mlsyringe Only # MULTI-3</td>
<td>US$ 35.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101440</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Multi-Cal - Multi-Cal Kit, 4 x 1.2 mL syringes + 8 applicator tips (2...</td>
<td>US$ 57.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Core build up Ionomers->

**ESPE - 115586 - Ketac Cem Aplicap Std 50Caps**

- Ketac Cem Aplicap Standard Pack 50 Capsules # 56060 Permanent Glass Ionomer Luting Cement
- ESPE - Katec Cem Aplicap Standard Pack 50 Capsules
- Ion-Core
- # 115586 - Mfg # 56060

Features:
- Convenient and consistent Aplicap capsule delivery system.
- A glass ionomer luting cement in a larger-size capsule for automatic
mixing and dispensing, the cement offers fluoride release while its extremely low film thickness optimizes fit and marginal integrity.

**ESPE - 400633  Ketac Silver Aplicap Std 50/ bx**  
US$ 172.50

- **Features:**
  * Silver particles are sintered into the glass using a 3M ESPE process, which makes Ketac Silver glass ionomer restorative an excellent thermal and electrical insulator.
  * Offers high, sustained fluoride release.
  * Contains no amalgam.
  * Aplicap and Maxicap delivery systems provide accurate, consistent mixing and easy dispensing.
  * Maxicap is indicated for extended core build-ups.
  * This silver glass ionomer contains no amalgam and offers high, long-term fluoride release as well as adhesion to enamel and dentin to ensure sealed, lasting restorations without the need for undercuts. Refill includes 50 Aplicap capsules.

- **Suggested Applications:**
  * Core build-ups.
  * Primary teeth fillings.
  * Small fillings in posterior teeth.
  * Base under amalgams.
  * Temporary restorations.

- **Quantity:** 50/Box

---

**GC - 108-000124  Miracle Mix Capsules 48**  
US$ 291.90

- **Refill**

  GC-Fuji-Miracle Mix Capsules 48 Refill - The combination of silver alloy and glass ionomer gives GC Miracle Mix improved physical properties for the use in occlusal restorations and core build-up. REF# GC-452100 REF# GC-452100 [P G 05-03-02] GC-Fuji-Miracle Mix Capsules 48 Refill

  Core Build up Ionomers

  # 108-000124

  Miracle Mix is a combination of glass ionomer and spherical amalgam alloy powder to form a metal reinforced crown and core build-up material with
fluoride release and chemical bonding.

Miracle Mix  For lasting core build-ups, block-outs and repair, Miracle Mix offers the proven formula of glass ionomer cement with 100% fine silver alloy powder.

Features:
50 Refill Miracle Mix Capsules

Advantages
* Strong Direct Bond
* Simple Technique
* High Fluoride Release
* Won't Stain or Discolor Surrounding Teeth
* Easily Distinguishable from Tooth Structure
* Shrinks and Expands like Tooth Structure
* No-Mess Capsules or Powder-Liquid

GC - 108-000239  Miracle Mix Comb Kit Pwd & Liq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents:</th>
<th>US$ 130.13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15gm powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10gm liquid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17gm alloy powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miracle Mix Metal-Reinforced Crown & Core Build-Up Restorative - Build Kit.

Miracle Mix For lasting core build-ups, block-outs and repair, Miracle Mix offers the formula of glass ionomer cement with 100% fine silver alloy powder.

Silver Alloy / Glass Ionomer Restorative Cement

Advantages:
* Strong direct bond that will not chip when brimmed or cut
* Simple technique that only takes four minutes set to finish
* High fluoride release that reduces secondary decay
* Won't stain or discolor surrounding teeth
* Easily distinguishable from tooth structure
* Shrinks and expands like tooth structure
ESPE - 115589 Ketac Cem Triple Package

Ketac Cem Triple Package # 37231 Or 37230 - Ketac-Cem - Triple Package - Glass Ionomer Luting Cement- 3 - 12 mL Liquid and 3 - 33 Gm. Powder

ESPE - Ketac Cem Radiopaque Triple Package
Ion Core
#115589 - Mfg #37231

Features:
A radiopaque permanent cement used for cavity lining as well as the cementation of crowns, bridges, inlays, posts, screws and orthodontic bands.
* Glass ionomer luting cement offers chemical bond to enamel and dentin
* Releases fluoride
* High biocompatibility
* Extremely low film thickness optimizes fit and marginal integrity
* Radiopaque

Triple Pack includes:
3 (33 g) bottles of powder
3 (12 ml) vials of liquid
Mixing pads

US$ 177.00

ESPE - 400632 Ketac Fil Plus Aplicap A2 Refil

ESPE - Ketac Fil Plus Aplicap A2 Refil - #55030
ESPE - Ketac Fil Plus Aplicap A2 Refill
Core build up Ionomer
# 400632 - Mfg # 55030

Features:
* High fluoride release
* Radiopaque
* Self-cure
* One-step placement
* This radiopaque conventional glass ionomer filling material in the unique 3M Aplicap delivery system offers high fluoride release and helps you achieve virtually invisible anterior restorations.

Suggested Applications:
* Class III and Class V restorations
* Small Class I fillings
* Wedge-shaped defects
* Fissure sealant

US$ 116.40
### ESPE - 108-37010 Ketac Silver Aplicap Capsulas

| Features: | A silver glass ionomer in a hand-mix format that contains no amalgam and offers high, long-term fluoride release as well as molecular adhesion to enamel and dentine to assure sealed, lasting restorations without the need for undercuts. |
| Specifications: | * Ketac-Silver Aplicap - Standard Package  
* Glass Ionomer for Core Build-Ups, Small Posterior and Primary Tooth Restorations  
* Contains No Amalgam  
* 50 Capsules. |

**US$ 171.15**

### ESPE - 400637 Ketac-Cem Maxicap Caps 50pk

| Features: | * Glass ionomer luting cement offers chemical bond to enamel and dentin.  
* Releases fluoride.  
* High biocompatibility.  
* Extremely low film thickness optimizes fit and marginal integrity. |

**Quantity: 50/box**

**US$ 270.00**

### ESPE - 400634 KetacCem Aplicap Std Pk 50/bx

| Features: | Ketac Cem Aplicap Capsule Cement Refill offers fluoride release, optimal fit and marginal integrity and chemical bond to enamel and dentin. It also has extremely low film thickness optimizes fit and marginal integrity. Ketac Cem Triple Pack has high biocompatibility, radiopaque and releases fluoride when used. |

**US$ 140.18**
* Glass ionomer luting cement offers chemical bond to enamel and dentin.
* Used in the cementing of crowns and bridges, inlays, posts and screws, and orthodontic bands

Quantity: 50/Box

**ESPE - 400638 KetacCem Powder 33g**

ESPE - KetacCem. - Glass Ionomer Luting Cement 33 Gm. Powder #37210ESPE
- KetacCem Powder 33g
Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1
# 400638 - Mfg # 37210

Features:
* Glass ionomer luting cement offers chemical bond to enamel and dentin.
* Releases fluoride.
* High biocompatibility.
* Extremely low film thickness optimizes fit and marginal integrity.

Quantity: 33gm

**RIVA SILVER - SDI**

RIVA SILVER - SDI

Features:
* Mercury free, fluoride releasing, silver restorative
* Proprietary ionglassTM technology: Riva Silver utilises SDI?s proprietary ionglass? filler developed by our glass technologists. ionglass? is a radiopaque, high ion releasing, reactive glass used in SDI?s range of dental cements. Riva Silver releases substantially higher fluoride to assist with remineralisation of the natural dentition.
* Light colour: The light grey colour of Riva Silver requires minimal masking when used under aesthetic restorations.

* Easy handling: Riva Silver?s condensable nature allows the operator to quickly and easily place the restoration. Riva Silver can be packed using an amalgam condenser.
* Perfect for non-compliant patients: Riva Silver is the ideal restorative in situations where patient compliance and moisture control are difficult. Riva Silver is extremely easy and quick to use.
* Great for core buildups: Riva Silver is an excellent material for core buildups. Its high early compressive and bond strength properties ensure favourable core buildup conditions.
Cements and Liners
Core build up Ionomers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401750</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Silver Capsules- 50/pk (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com) #8670...</td>
<td>US$ 327.99</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401751</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Silver Liquid Refill- 10g (8.9mL) bottle (Products cannot be sold on...</td>
<td>US$ 62.97</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401752</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Silver Powder Refill- Contains: 32g Riva Silver Powder (btl)- 1 Plas...</td>
<td>US$ 297.99</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401753</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Silver Powder/Liquid Kit- Contains: 32g Riva Silver Powder (btl)- 10...</td>
<td>US$ 287.99</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cements and Liners
Dual Luting Resin Cem.

**COMPOSITE LUTING CEMENT SYRINGE KIT - PRO-LINE**

**Includes**

* 1x 10g syringe
* 3x Mixing Tip
* 3x Intra Oral Tips

Auto-mix system, dual cure, filled multipurpose permanent cement, for use in final cementations of implant prosthesis, crown and bridges, inlays, onlays, veneers, cementation of post & pins and periodontal splinting.

**Features and Benefits:**

* Quick Cementation
* Automix Handheld Syringe
* Convenient, economical and especially used for multi-operative practices.
* No mixing, no air bubbles, no wasted material due to over mixing.
* Ensures, predictable, accurate, consistent and homogenous mix every time.
* Minimal heat generated (Protects pulps)
* Radiopaque (Easy identification on x-ray)
* Low Film thickness, provides easy placement of crowns & bridges
* Fluoride Release, reduces secondary caries.

**Physical Properties:**

* Working time: 2 minutes.
* Setting time: 5 minutes.
* Compressive strength: 266 MPa
* Flexural strength: 133 MPa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-101</td>
<td>Pro-Line Automix 10gr Syringe Kit Shade A2 - Luting Cement Composite (Dual Cur...</td>
<td>US$ 25.20</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MONOCEM - SHOFU**

MONOCEM - SHOFU

For All ceramics All metals and All types of posts

NOT recommended only for porcelain veneers MonoCem is dual cure Unlimited working time 100% polymerization.

The MonoCem can also replace the Celibra Cement Automix syringe delivery system.

* Can Replace Celibra Cement
* Self-adhesive resin cement
* Self-etch primer.
* Hydrophilic
* Dual Cure
* New and improved
* 3 minute setting time
* Bonds to all substrates with high retention values
* Eliminates sensitivity and has high fluoride release
* Moisture tolerant and two second tack cure for easy clean-up
* 100% polymerization
* Very low film thickness (12?m)

CLEAR AND BLEACH WHITE AVAILABLE

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

---

**Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111403</td>
<td>SHOFU - MonoCem Luting Translucent Kit - (2 Syr. 3.5 gr. each) 7grS total (#...)</td>
<td>US$ 84.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112012</td>
<td>SHOFU - Monocem Luting Cement Kit 7gr (2 Syr. 23.5 gr each) 7gr total (#3209...)</td>
<td>US$ 87.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tips**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112013</td>
<td>SHOFU - Monocem Application Tips 20Pcs (#3211) Contains: 20 Applicator tips</td>
<td>US$ 13.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ESPE - 400645  RelyX Luting Plus Clicke Refill 2pk**

US$ 155.25

ESPE - RelyX Luting Plus Clicker Refill 2/bx. #3525 A 2 x 11g RelyXTM Luting 2 Cement in Clicker™ Dispensers

**Features:**

RelyX Luting Plus Clicker is a paste-paste delivery system for
resin-modified glass ionomer formula designed to make every dentist's job easier. It also helps with the consistency of mix ratios. Easy to use and easy to clean. Low post-operative sensitivity and sustained fluoride release.

* Includes 2-11g RelyX Luting Plus Cement in Clicker dispenser per kit
* Ideal for PFM, zirconia, metal and pediatric crowns
* Convenient paste-paste delivery system

Quantity: 2/Box

RESICEM DUAL CEMENT - SHOFU
METAL ZIRCONIA PRIMER- BONDING TO ZIRCONIA

ResiCem is an adhesive cementation system with outstanding physical properties for all types of framework and restorative materials.

As the percentage of all-ceramic restorations continues to grow and the demand for aesthetic dentistry increases, Shofu introduces ResiCem. Modern framework materials, such as zirconia and alumina, require modified procedures, as well as appropriate instruments and tools, to work on and integrate all-ceramic restorations.

Proper adhesive cementation is critical to the long-term clinical success of these highly aesthetic restorations. ResiCem is an adhesive cementation system with outstanding physical properties for all types of framework and restorative materials.

Benefits:
* Excellent adhesion and aesthetics
* Customize to be universal for all materials
* Self-conditioning
* High fluoride release
* Very low film thickness (9 μm)

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112016</td>
<td>SHOFU - Resicem Basic Set (Kit) # 3220 - LC Light Cured Cement for Zirconia a...</td>
<td>US$ 183.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refills</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112018</td>
<td>SHOFU - Resicem Primer A 3ml - Refill - (#3227)</td>
<td>US$ 33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112019</td>
<td>SHOFU - Resicem Primer B 2.5ml - Refill - (#3228)</td>
<td>US$ 43.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specific Primers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112020</td>
<td>SHOFU - AZ Zirconia Primer Restorations 5ml (on bottle- one application self ...)</td>
<td>US$ 47.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMBRACE RESIN CEMENT - PULPDENT**

**Features:**
- Dual Cure - Fluoride Releasing - Radiopaque
- Contains No Bisphenol A, No BIS-GMA, No BPA Derivatives
- For cementation of PFM, gold, CEREC?* and reinforced ceramics for crown and bridge;
- Inlays, gold, metal, titanium and fiber posts

Embrace Resin Cement is the first self-adhesive resin cement that bonds to the slightly moist tooth. Embrace is a moisture-friendly, ionic resin, not a glass ionomer, and is fully compatible with the moist oral environment. Embrace forms chemical bonds to dentin and enamel, precious and non-precious metals, ceramics, composites, and fiber posts. Bonding agents are not required; however, they can be used if desired. It is not necessary to etch dentin, but etching uncut enamel surfaces is indicated.

Embrace Resin Cement is non-irritating, self-adhesive, contains no solvents, requires no etching or drying of dentin, and provides an exceptional seal against microleakage. These features eliminate the major causes of sensitivity.

* Self-Adhesive - Moisture Tolerant
* Bonds in a slightly moist field
* Self-adhesive properties
* Self-etching to dentin
* Eliminates microleakage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113714</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Embrace Resin Cement Low Viscosity Refill: 7 gm cement- 20 automix ti...</td>
<td>US$ 130.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113715</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Embrace Resin Cement Medium Viscosity Refill: 7 gm cement- 20 automix...</td>
<td>US$ 136.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOFU - 113823 ML Metal Primer 5ml**

SHOFU - ML Metal Primer 5ml - ensures secure bonding of precious and non-precious alloys - 5ml ( #1740 ) [ resicem ]

Features:
- SHOFU has developed the M.L. Primer as a secure and durable adhesive system for bonding veneering composite and all common dental alloys.
Based on adhesive monomers M.L. Primer reliably bonds without requiring extensive processing and is resistant to moisture and thermal strains.

It is easy to handle and suitable for nearly all indications, as it can be used intra and extra orally.

Indication:
Production and repair of resin veneered restorations repair of PFM restorations production and repair of chrome cobalt dentures or metal attachments bonding and repairing of metal restorations (inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges), metal splints, metal posts and cores with dental adhesive resin or bonding- / filling material

Benefits:
* Intra and extra oral use
* Easy handling
* Rapid processing
* Secure composite / alloy bond on all common dental alloys
* Thin layer
* No additional equipment is required
* No grey shadows in the bonding area

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

---

GC - 400708 FujiCem 2 Automix Paste 2pk  US$ 206.25

GC - FujiCem 2 Automix Paste Pak 2/pk. - #004714GC
Euro - FujiCem 2 Automix Paste Pak 2/pk
Resin Luting Cement
# 400708  Mfg #004714

Features:
GC FujiCEM 2 is a second-generation, resin modified glass ionomer luting cement. Following ten years of clinical success with GC FujiCEM, this product is powered by F2 Flex Fuse Technology, which incorporates new high-elastic crosslinking monomers with a modified filler-surface treatment that increases strength properties. The F2 Flex Fuse Technology helps with improving indirect restorations with increased strength, high fluoride release, low film thickness and excellent marginal integrity. Indicated for a broad array of indirect restorations including all types of metal-, resin-, alumina- and zirconia-based inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges, GC FujiCEM 2 delivers superior bond strength which allows extra time for completing more restorations.
The automix paste pak dispensing system ensures a consistent mix every time, allowing you to place every restoration with the confidence that it will last.
Cements and Liners
Dual Luting Resin Cem.

Fast, easy to use and stronger than ever, the new GC FujiCEM 2 from GC America is the ideal luting cement for all indirect restorations.

Specifications:
* Packaging: 2/PK
* Easy to use
* Delivers superior bond strength
* Ensures long-lasting restorations
* An ideal luting cement for all indirect restorations
* Second-generation, resin-modified glass ionomer luting cement
* Fast application; allows extra time for completing more restorations
* Can be used with the automix paste

KURARAY - 100537 Panavia F 2.0 Intro Kit Light
Panavia F 2.0 Intro Kit Light Kurary America Inc (483KA)

Description:
PANAVIA F2.0 Dual-Cure The new PANAVIA F2.0 is a self-etching, self-adhesive, dual-cure, fluoride releasing resin cement that can be cured with any Halogen, Plasma ARC or LED light. PANAVIA F 2.0 PASTE contains 2 photo initiators, providing a wider curing band with so you can use any of the currently available curing lights. PANAVIA F2.0, as with all Panavia resin cements, contains the same, proprietary MDP adhesive monomer that has been proven with over 20 years of clinical use. In addition to the legendary bond strength with metal restorative materials, this proprietary monomer also provides the strongest bond to any of the metallic-oxide ceramic restoration (Procera, In-Ceram, Cercon, Lava, Wolceram etc.)

Features & Benefits:
Ideal for any procedure with any curing light
NEW self-etching primer
Legendary desensitizing
Strongest bond to metal-oxide ceramics
MDP self-adhesive monomer

Contains:
1 PANAVIA F2.0 A Paste 1ml
1 PANAVIA F2.0 B paste 1ml
1 ED Primer II Liquid A 1ml
1 ED Primer II Liquid B 1ml
1 Oxyguard II 1.5ml
1 Mixing pad
1 Mixing spatula
1 Brush holder
1 Disposable brush tips (50 pcs.)
1 Mixing dish
1 Light-blocking plate
1 Disposable nozzles (5 pcs.)

US$ 182.70
KURARAY - 402378 Panavia F 2.0 Intro Kit Opaque

**PANAVIA F 2.0: INTRO KIT - OPAQUE - Mfg. Part #: 482KA**

Panavia F 2.0 is a self-etching, dual-cure, fluoride-releasing cement for use with metal, ceramics and metal-oxides (Zirconia) restorations. **INDICATIONS**

Cementations of:
- Metal crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays
- Porcelain crowns, inlays, onlays and veneers
- Ceramic oxide crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays
- Composite resin crowns, inlays and onlays
- Adhesion bridges
- Endodontic cores and prefabricated posts
- Amalgam bonding

**PROPERTIES**
- Ideal for any procedure with any curing light
- New self-etching primer
- Legendary desensitizing
- Strongest bond to metal-oxide ceramics
- MDP self-adhesive monomer

Contains:

- 1 PANAVIA F2.0 A Paste 1ml
  - 1 PANAVIA F2.0 B paste 1ml
  - 1 ED Primer II Liquid A 1ml
  - 1 ED Primer II Liquid B 1ml
  - 1 Oxyguard II 1.5ml
  - 1 Mixing pad
  - 1 Mixing spatula
  - 1 Brush holder
  - 1 Disposable brush tips (50 pcs.)
  - 1 Mixing dish
  - 1 Light-blocking plate
  - 1 Disposable nozzles (5 pcs.)

US$ 182.70

KURARAY - 142-7214553 Panavia F 2.0 Standard Kit TC

**KURARAY Panavia F2.0 Standard Kit Tooth Color**

Contains:
- 1 x 2.3 ml (Paste A), 1 x 2.3 ml (Paste B), 1 x 4 ml ED Primer II Liquid A, 1 x 4ml ED Primer II Liquid B, 1 x 6ml Oxyguard II, 1 x 4ml Clearfil Ceramic Primer, 1 x 5ml Alloy Primer, 1 Mixing pad, 1 Mixing spatula, 1 Brush holder, 4 Disposable brush tips (50 pcs.), 1 Mixing dish, 1 Light-blocking plate and 4 Disposable nozzles (5 pcs.)

**Mfg. Part #: 501KA P#M83-2078 Panavia F 2.0 Standard Kit TC #501KA**

**Description**

Panavia F.2.0 is a universal resin cement which shows high bond strength to tooth structures, metals and ceramics. Panavia F.2.0 has been regarded as a guarantee for permanent adhesive technique in the areas of all-ceramics and metal restorations especially for high-quality and difficult restorations. It is recommended by leading universities as a premium product. The self-etching cement system prevents postoperative sensitivity and provides consistently good results. The anaerobic curing properties which do not begin until direct contact has been made with the restoration (no more contact with oxygen) and the flexible consistency make Panavia F 2.0 a popular aid in daily practice. Even after releasing fluoride, the cement maintains its high mechanical strength due to the special surface coating technology of sodium fluoride.

**CONTENT:**

US$ 385.00
1 PANAVIA F 2.0 A PASTE: 5.0 g (2.3 ml)
1 PANAVIA F 2.0 B PASTE: 4.6 g (2.3 ml)
1 ED PRIMER II Liquid A (4 ml)
1 ED PRIMER II Liquid B (4 ml)
1 ALLOY PRIMER (1 ml)
1 OXYGUARD II (6 ml)
Accessories: 1 mixing pad, 1 spatula, 1 mixing dish, 1 brush tip handle, 200 disposable brush tips, 20 disposable nozzles, 1 light blocking plate

KURARAY - 151-PANAVIA-EX Panavia-21 Ex Kit TC tooth col  US$ 231.00
Panavie-21 EX Paste 2 x 4 ML - KRY (Dental Adhesive Kit Kurary # 455KA)
[[Cemento Anaerobic Kit dual ]]PANAVIA 21 Ex Refill TC tooth color
Mfg# 455KA

Panavia 21 is a dental adhesive cement that directly bonds to cut enamel, dentin, composite, porcelain, base, semi-precious and precious metals. ED Primer ensures an effective mild one-step conditioning of cut enamel and dentin, so that there is no need for acid etching or rinsing. There is no post-operative sensitivity. Its high strength paste/paste formulation provides a consistent mix with convenient working times and setting times. The practical dispenser gives additional convenience in mixing the pastes at the correct ratio. Panavia 21 is available in three shades: white (EX), tooth color (TC), and opaque (OP).

- High bond strength to cut enamel, dentin, metal, silanated porcelain and cured composite
- ED Primer for effective one-step conditioning of cut enamel and dentin without having to rinse
- Easy handling
- Convenient dispenser measures precise amounts of paste for consistent results
- Anaerobic setting properties provide extended working time and trouble-free cleaning
- Low film thickness for accurate setting
- Radiopaque and insoluble
- Great for cementing metals, porcelain, composites, posts, adhesion bridges/splints, and bonded amalgam restorations
ESPE - 400646 RelyX U200 AutoMix A2 Refill

ESPE - RelyX U200 AutoMix A2 Refill - 3M ESPE - 3/19 - #56895
U200 AutoMix A2 Refill
Dual Luting Resin Cem.
# 400646 - Mfg # E760-56895-WHS2

Features:
RelyX U200 - the latest generation of the world's most clinically proven self-adhesive resin cement - is available in the Clicker Dispenser and in an easy-to-use automix syringe.

* Comfortable handling
* Optimal consistency for dispensing and seating
* Flexible dosing
* Time-saving
* A great choice of tips allows always easy application of paste directly into the cavity
* Low risk of air bubbles and voids
* Clicker Dispenser
* Delivers pre-measured doses for consistent and economical mixing
* Choice of dispensed amount 11 g dispensed in 80 clicks (approx. 40 applications)
* Improved mixing through new technology
* Simple and time-saving one-step solution.
* Only a few working steps required
* No pre-treatment such as etching, priming or bonding necessary
* High-performing self-adhesive resin cement.

Indications:
* All-ceramic, composite, or metal inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges
* Posts and screws
* 2- or 3-unit Maryland bridges
* 3-unit inlay/onlay bridges
* All-ceramic, composite, or metal restorations to implant abutments

ESPE - 400647 RelyX U200 Unicem Clicker A2 11g

ESPE - RelyX U200 Unicem Clicker A2 11gm. #56878
Unicem Clicker A2 11gm
xxxx
# 400647 - Mfg # 56878

Features:
RelyX Unicem 2 Self-Adhesive Resin Cement is the most clinically proven self-adhesive resin cement, trusted by dentists worldwide. It has virtually no post-operative sensitivity. Selective etching is required to increase
surface area for bonding.

Shade: A2

Quantity: 11 gr

PULPDENT - 039-RES-U ResiLute Base & Cat Kit

PULPDENT - Resiluti Resin Cement Universal Shade- 4Gr Base + 4Gr Catalyst
# RES-U
PULPDENT - ResiLute Resin Cement Universal Shade - 4Gr Base + 4Gr Catalyst
# 039-RES-U - Mfg # RES-U

Features:
Exceptional Strength. ResiLute is an exceptionally strong dual cure resin cement for permanent cementation of all metal castings, of indirect ceramic and composite restorations such as laminate veneers, inlays, onlays and crowns, and for bonded amalgam restorations. OxOut Oxygen Inhibiting Gel can be placed on the margins to eliminate the air inhibited layer.

* 68.2% filled
* Nominal particle size: 0.7 microns
* Low Film thickness: 15 microns
* Universal and clearshades
* Oxygen inhibition provides long working time
* Light cures on demand or self-cures in 6 minutes

Contains: Kit: Universal Shade, 4 gm base, 4 gm catalyst, 1.2 mL OxOut

SET & SET PP- SDI

SeT is a self-etching, self-adhesive, resin cement designed for final cementation of metal, resin and all-ceramic and ceramic-based restoratives.
SeT is a self etching, self adhesive, resin cement, designed for final cementation of metal, resin, all ceramic and ceramic based restoratives. seT chemically bonds to tooth structure and all types of core material. seT is available in capsules and a paste/paste automix syringe system (seT PP).
Fast and easy
SeT is an all in one luting cement. It etches, bonds and fills with just the one component. Simply apply seT and seat your restoration. seT produces a low film thickness and fluidity to seat cemented restorations.

Available: A1- A2
Cements and Liners
Dual Luting Resin Cem.

Available: 50 Pk- 2 Pk

**KIT Set PP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401757</td>
<td>SDI - set PP Assorted Syringe Kit- Contains: 5 x 7g set PP Syringes (A1- A2- OA...</td>
<td>US$ 324.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Set Capsules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401754</td>
<td>SDI - set Capsules- Shade A1- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com) #88...</td>
<td>US$ 356.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401755</td>
<td>SDI - set Capsules- Shade A2- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com) #88...</td>
<td>US$ 356.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Set PP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401756</td>
<td>SDI - set PP 2 Automix Syringe Refill- Translucent- 2 x 7g Syringes (Products c...</td>
<td>US$ 194.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401758</td>
<td>SDI - set PP Automix Syringe Refill- Opaque White- 2 x 7g Syringes (Products ca...</td>
<td>US$ 194.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401759</td>
<td>SDI - set PP Automix Syringe Refill- Shade A2 Universal- 2 x 7g Syringes (Produ...</td>
<td>US$ 194.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESPE - 116602 Unicem 2 Automix A2 Refil**

ESPE - RelyX - Unicem 2 Automix Refill A2 U - (U200) 3M-56895 [503-6421]
ESPE - UNICEM 2 AUTOMIX REFILL A2 #116602 Mfg #3M-56895

RelyX Unicem 2 Automix A2 cement formula eliminates the need to pre-treat the tooth reducing the potential for errors in etching, priming and bonding. Perfectly matched endo tips allow precise application of the cement, directly into the root canal from bottom to top, greatly reducing the risk of air bubbles & voids. Convenient delivery systems Virtually no post-operative sensitivity Easy removal of excess Strong and moisture-tolerant.

**ESPE - 116603 Unicem 2 Automix Trans Refil**

ESPE - Relyx - Unicem 2 Automix Refill Translucent U - (U200) 3M-56897 [503-6413]
ESPE - Relyx Unicem 2 Automix Refill Translucent U200
Dual Luting Resin Cem.
# 116603 - Mfg #3M-56897

Feature

* For simplicity powered by performance, rely on this enhanced,
next-generation formula in an easy-to-use delivery system.

* RelyX Unicem 2 Automix Self-Adhesive Resin Cement represents the next generation of self-adhesive resin cements.

* This newcomer is based on the same chemistry as RelyX Unicem Self-Adhesive Resin Cement, the most clinically proven self-adhesive resin cement worldwide. This year it received the "2010 Top Long-term Performer" award by THE DENTAL ADVISOR*, which is only one of many awards the cement has won.

* The improved formulation remains closely related to its predecessor, while offering even more convenience due to its automix delivery system.

* The syringe dispenses the ready-mixed cement using mixing tips offered in three different sizes: Mixing tips for standard applications, endo tips ensuring a safe and void-free procedure when working in the root canal and for the cementation of inlays and onlays, special intra-oral tips are available as well.

**Descriptions:**

* Convenient dispensing.

* Time-saving - no etching, priming or bonding.

* Virtually no post-operative sensitivity.

* Easy removal of excess.

* Optimal consistency.

* Strong and moisture-tolerant.

Except for 2- or 3-unit Maryland bridges and 3-unit inlay/onlay bridges. Selective etching is required to increase surface area for bonding.

**Permanent cementation of:**

* All-ceramic, composite or metal inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges.

* Post and screws

* 3 - unit inlay/onlay bridges.

* All-ceramic, composite or metal restorations to implant abutments.

* 2 -or 3-unit Maryland bridges.

**Kit Included:**
IVOCLAR - 76-628319 Variolink II System Kit Cement

IVOCLAR- Variolink II Esthetic Cementation System Kit Iv # 628319 - Dual cement with Excite DCS -IVOCLAR- Variolink II Esthetic Cementation System Kit  # 628319

Variolink II is a resin composite luting cement for cementation of indirect all-ceramic, Ceromer, and resin composite restorations. It is especially recommended for the insertion of IPS Empress restorations. Variolink II is said to be dual cured.

Variolink II, the successor to Variolink, is purported to exhibit improved shade range, fluoride release, polishability, and decreased sensitivity to ambient light. Variolink II is available in six shades, three degrees of translucency, and three consistencies (low, high, and ultra-high viscosity).

The pastes are packaged in Luer-Lock Push Syringes, which gives users better control when dispensing the materials.

Includes:
6 - 2.5gram Base Syringes (Bleach XL, White, Transparent, Yellow, Brown, Opaque White)
4 - 2.5gram Catalyst Syringes (HV Transparent, HV Yellow, LV Transparent, LV Yellow)
12 - 0.1 gram unit dose Excite DSC
2gr syringe Total Etch
5gr Monobond Plue
2.5 gr Liquid Strip

US$ 561.75

3M ESPE Euro - 400648 xxxx

US$ 337.50
**Premier - 400791 Implant Cement Std Pack**

Premier - Implant Cement Standard Pack - #3001450

**Standard Pack**

# 400791  Mfg # 3001450

**Features:**
- Premier Implant Cement is a noneugenol, temporary resin-based cement for implant retained restorations and provisionals when retention is as important as retrievability. Designed for implants, perfect for temporaries. High retention eliminates patient recalls for re-cementation.
- Low solubility with good marginal seal.
- Initial gel-phase in 2.5 minutes for easy removal of excess cement.
- Rigid final set for excellent marginal seal and firm retention.
- Automix syringe saves time.
- Aesthetic gingival shading for natural appearance.
- Virtually no taste or odor for increased patient comfort.

**Specifications:**
- Contains: 1 (5 ml) automix dual-barrel syringe, 10 mixing tips and 1 mixing pad.
- Package Quantity: 1/Pkg.

**US$ 67.14**

---

**ZERO-G BIO-IMPLANT CEMENT - TAUB**

**ZERO-G BIO-IMPLANT CEMENT - TAUB**

ZERO-G is a dual-cure implant cement and is recommended for intermediate to long-term cementation of implant-retained restorations. During recall the restoration can be easily removed. This product provides excellent radio-opacity for good visualization after cementation to document complete clean-up, as well as diagnostic examination upon follow-up. ZERO-G implant cement is retentive, and easily allows removal of excess cement, where it may occur. Unique color has great contrast to gingival tissue, creating easy visualization. Simple, easy clean-up.

- Light-cure: 20 seconds - allows complete margin curing.
- Self-cure: Working time: 1 min 45 sec. Set time: 2 min 30 sec.

This cement can also be used for traditional crown and bridge restorations when following porcelain or Zirconia bonding procedures.
GLASIONOMER BASE CEMENT - SHOFU

**Advantage!!!**
A high compressive strength base cement formulated for dentin replacement. Recommended as a supportive, protective base under stress-bearing amalgam, composite and porcelain restorations. Compressive strength (147 MPa) High fluoride release reduces the occurrence of secondary caries Radiopaque Low solubility Easy mixing and handling Biocompatible and chemically bonds to dentin and enamel Pediatric temporary cusp replacement.

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

---

**KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111901</td>
<td>SHOFU - GlasIonomer Base Cement Intro Kit -( #1110 ) Contains: 15g Yellow Colo...</td>
<td>US$ 55.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFILLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111904</td>
<td>SHOFU - GlasIonomer Base Cement Liquid. 5ml Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1114 )</td>
<td>US$ 22.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111902</td>
<td>SHOFU - GlasIonomer Base Cement Powder Yellow 15g Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1111 )</td>
<td>US$ 38.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111903</td>
<td>SHOFU - GlasIonomer Base Cement Powder White 15g Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1113 )</td>
<td>US$ 38.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ESPE - 108-7510 ESPE VitreBond Intro Kit**

Vitrebond Light Cure Glass Ionomer Liner/Base Intro Kit #108-7510 7510 - Intro kit contains: 1 [9 g] powder- 1 [5.5 ml] liquid- spoon and 2 mixing pads - A light-cure glass ionomer liner/base that combines light-cure convenience with true glass ionomer fluoride release and bond strength **ESPE - Vitrebond Light Cure Glass Ionomer Liner/Base Intro Kit**

Ionomer Base Cements

# 108-7510 - Mfg # 7571

Features:
The Vitrebond convenient paste-liquid formula in our unique Clicker Dispenser offers the protection of a conventional glass ionomer liner.
without the mess of measuring.

Advantages:
Faster, easier dispensing and the right mix every time.
Conventional paste-liquid formula offers the protection of a conventional glass ionomer liner without the mess of measuring.
Award-winning Clicker dispenser assures a consistent mix.
Helps protect against post-op sensitivity: offers a strong bond to dentin, sealing the tooth structure to protect against microleakage.
Low microleakage comparable to original Vitrebond Liner/Base.
Fluoride release of a true glass ionomer.
Excellent handling characteristics for easy placement.
Cures in 20 seconds - a faster cure time than powder-liquid formulas.
Delivers excellent adhesion with any dental adhesive system.
Radiopaque.
No additional hardware required

Contains:
* 1 (9 g) powder-
* 1 (5.5 ml) liquid- spoon
* 2 mixing pads

Indications:
Liner/Base under direct and indirect restorations, including composite, amalgam, ceramic and metal restorations.

---

**ESPE - 400614 Vitrebond LC Ionom Base**

US$ 87.68

ESPE - Vitreomb Light Cure Glass Ionomer Liner/Base #7510 introductory pkg
ESPE - Vitrebond Light Cure Glass Ionomer Liner/Base #7510 introductory pkg
Ionomer Base Cements
# 400614 - Mfg # 7510

Features:
Vitreomb is a light-cured, resin-modified glass ionomer (RMGI) liner/base material. It is recommended for use as a liner or base under composite, amalgam, metal and ceramic restorations. It is not indicated for direct pulp capping.
Excellent bond strength with a hard set in seconds
Antimicrobial action and fluoride release
Excellent performance under both direct and indirect restorations

Specifications:
* Contains: 1 (9 g) powder, 1 (5.5 ml) liquid, 1 spoon and 2 mixing pads
* Package Quantity: 1/Pkg
ESPE - 115594 Vitrebond Plus Clicker 2pk  

Vitrebond Plus Clicker 2pk - Light Cure Glass Ionomer Liner/Base # 7572

Features:
The Vitrebond convenient paste-liquid formula in our unique Clicker Dispenser offers the protection of a conventional glass ionomer liner without the mess of measuring.

Advantages:
Faster, easier dispensing and the right mix every time.
Conventional paste-liquid formula offers the protection of a conventional glass ionomer liner without the mess of measuring.
Award-winning Clicker dispenser assures a consistent mix.
Helps protect against post-op sensitivity: offers a strong bond to dentin, sealing the tooth structure to protect against microleakage.
Low microleakage comparable to original Vitrebond Liner/Base.
Fluoride release of a true glass ionomer.
Excellent handling characteristics for easy placement.
Cures in 20 seconds - a faster cure time than powder-liquid formulas.
Delivers excellent adhesion with any dental adhesive system.
Radiopaque.
No additional hardware required

Indications:
Liner/Base under direct and indirect restorations, including composite, amalgam, ceramic and metal restorations.

GC - 108-001887 Fuji Lining LC Paste Refill Pk  

GC-Fuji Lining LC Paste Refill Pk (mFR#001887) Contains: One 7.0g (4.7ml) Paste Pak Cartridge of Fuji LINING LC [P G 05-02-62]GC Fuji LINING LC Paste Refill Pak

Radiopaque Lining Material: Paste Refill Pak
# 108-001887  Mfr # 1887

GC Fuji LINING LC Paste Pak is the first light-cured, glass ionomer lining material available in a paste-paste formula that is used as a liner or a base under composite resin or amalgam restorations. It has a high-compressive strength, minimal polymerization shrinkage and extremely low solubility.
### GC Fuji LINING LC Paste Pak

GC Fuji LINING LC Paste Pak minimizes sensitivity and provides long-term fluoride release. It bonds well to the tooth structure and composite, creating the ideal dentin substitute. This product also flexes and absorbs the stresses caused by the polymerization shrinkage, thermal expansion, and contraction of composite materials.

### Details:

- **Sensitivity**: Minimal
- **Includes**: One 7.0g (4.7mL) Paste Pak Cartridge of Fuji LINING LC
- **Manufacturer**: GC America Inc.
- **Manufacturer Code**: 001887
- **Flouride Release**: Long-Term
- **Freeze Restricted**: N/A

### GLASS Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1

**GLASS Ionomer Luting Cements - PRO-LINE**

* The Pro-Line Glass Ionomer Cement Kit is an advanced formulation designed as a multi-purpose final cement for the cementation for crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays as well as certain orthodontic applications.
* Ideal for use as a liner under composite, amalgam or porcelain restorations where a thin lining is indicated.
* The cement in radiopaque and has cariostatic properties by naturally releasing fluoride.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-020</td>
<td>Pro-Line Glass Ionomer Type I Luting Cement Kit 18g Powder 17.5ml Liquid # 010-0...</td>
<td>US$ 20.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115920</td>
<td>Pro-Line GI Radiopaque Glass Ionomer Type II Filling Cement Kit 17gr Powder 15ml...</td>
<td>US$ 19.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASIONOMER CX - SHOFU

**GLASIONOMER CX - SHOFU**

**Advantage**

An enhanced Glass Ionomer luting cement with prolonged working time. Indicated for cementing crowns, inlays, long span bridges and orthodontic appliances.

Prolonged working time with no change in viscosity followed by a Snap-Set Low film thickness (20 ?m) with high compressive strength (177 MPa). Bonds to both...
dentin and enamel to provide an excellent marginal seal to overcome post-operative sensitivity. High fluoride release.
Radiopaque. Easy mixing, handling and resistant to water contamination at the initial stage.

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

### KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111440</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer CX Plus Kit - Luting Cement -( #1166 ) ...</td>
<td>US$ 59.12</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111941</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer Cx Plus Triple Kit - ( #1169 ) Contains: 3 35g Powder 3 17ml...</td>
<td>US$ 156.53</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REFILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111940</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glassionomer Cx Plus Liquid 17ml - Refill - ( #1168 ) ...</td>
<td>US$ 27.70</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111939</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glassionomer Cx Plus Powder 35gr - Refill - ( #1167 ) ...</td>
<td>US$ 39.96</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GC - 116951  Fuji I 1.1 Mini P&L 15/10grs**

US$ 31.50

Fuji I 1.1- Glass Ionomer - Mini Package Luting & Lining Cement - Powder & Liquid 15ml / 10grs powder- # 2580 Ionomero Vidrio Fuji1 Cementado Mini [ orthodontic band cement ]

**Ionomer Luting Cements**

# 116951

Features:
High quality cement for cementing crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays, as well as posts and orthodontic brackets. Chemically bonds to tooth structure and metal.

* Strong direct bond
* Superior margin seal
* Bonds in a wet field
* Sustained fluoride release
* Greater longevity and restoration integrity
* Easy to mix and handle
* No surface preparation or bonding agent
* Sufficiently strong for most needs
* Low solubility
* High fluoride release
* Excellent radiopacity
### GC - 028-431011 GC FUJI-1 1:1 Pwd & Liq

**Features**
- Intrinsic adhesion to tooth structure to eliminate complex and moisture sensitive bonding procedures
- Minimal film thickness for easy seating and improved fit
- Very low solubility to maintain marginal seal
- Radiopacity for facilitated diagnosis
- Easy mixing and handling like a conventional cement with similar mechanical properties to resin.
- Self-cure
- Color: light yellow

Kit includes: 35 Gm. Powder, 25 Gm. Liquid, spatula & mixing pad.

**Price:** US$ 87.68

### ESPE - 400636 KetacCem Liquid 12ml/bt.

**Features:**
- Glass ionomer luting cement offers chemical bond to enamel and dentin.
- Releases fluoride.
- High biocompatibility.
- Extremely low film thickness optimizes fit and marginal integrity.

**Quantity:** 12ml/Bottle

**Price:** US$ 7.50

### GC - 108-003106 Fuji I Cement Caps LY 50/Pkg

**Features:**
- Compatible with pulp and tissue
- Reduced risk of post-operative sensitivity
- Excellent adhesion

**Price:** US$ 145.95
**Cements and Liners**

**Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1**

- Durable marginal seal
- Extended working time, good mixing properties
- Comfortable handling
- Low particle size
- Easy seating of restoration
- Fast setting
- Excellent radiopacity
- Long-term fluoride release

---

**GC-FUJI - 108-003208 Fuji Plus Automix Pst Pk Ref 2**

US$ 253.05

GC-FujiCem Automix Pst Pk Refill 2/Pkg (Mfr#003208) Resin Modified Glass Ionomer Luting Cement  [ orthodontic band cement ]

**Features:**
- Now the choice is yours: automatic or by hand.
- FujiCEM Automix: all the brilliant benefits of the exclusive FujiCEM Paste Pak dispensing system in a brand new, ultra-convenient automix delivery system.

**Advantages!**
- Extremely thin seating film
- Adhesive and compressive strength guaranteed
- Clinically insoluble ionic bonding
- Sustained release of fluoride
- Biocompatible
- Radiopaque

**Indications:**
- Given its simplicity and timesaving benefits, GC FujiCEM is the ideal cement for your luting procedures with metal-based restorations and simple ceramic inlays.

**The recipe for its success?**
- With its own unique dispenser, FujiCEM creates a complete luting 'system' that not only simplifies the luting process, but also saves you time and helps ensure a perfect result.
- Looking for added flexibility and ease of use? FujiCEM proudly presents the new Automix option. With FujiCEM Automix, you transfer an even mix directly into the restoration. It's faster and easier than mixing by hand - without voids or risk of post-op sensitivity.
- Developed by GC, a leading manufacturer of high quality, technically advanced luting cements, FujiCEM has built its reputation on successful clinical results during its seven years on the market.
GU PLUS CAPS - GC
GU PLUS CAPS - GC
Ionomer-Luting-Cements-Type-1

Features:
G Fuji PLUS is a resin-reinforced, glass ionomer luting cement designed for final cementation of metal, porcelain-fused-to-metal, metal-free crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays.
The G Fuji PLUS bonds chemically and mechanically to tooth structure and all types of core material.
The G Fuji PLUS simple placement technique produces significantly higher bond strengths than conventional glass ionomer cements while maintaining the favorable characteristics of glass ionomers-fluoride release, low coefficient of thermal expansion, and biocompatibility to tooth structure and soft tissues.
For indirect metal-free restoration that recommend a resin-reinforced / resin-modified glass ionomer for final cementation - cementable reinforced all ceramic crowns like PROCERA or cementable composite resin restoration like GRADIA.
The use of optional Fuji PLUS Conditioner prepares the bonding surface, which dramatically increases the bond strength and reduces the chance of pulpal sensitivity.
A 20 second application of Fuji PLUS Conditioner removes smear layer with a mild citric acid etchant and seals dentinal tubules with its ferric chloride component.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108-003209</td>
<td>Fuji Plus Cap Ref Yellow 50/Pk</td>
<td>US$ 166.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-003210</td>
<td>Fuji Plus Caps Yellow 50/Pkg</td>
<td>US$ 170.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GC - 111137 Fujicem Automix 2 x Pack Ref
GC - Fuji Cem Automix Compatible Refill - 2 x 13.3 gr Paste Pack - Ionomer for cementation ( Mfg # 004714 Comparable with Mfg # 002589 ) - [ 207-1025 ]
Metal PFMins and resin crowns- bridges- inlays and onlays and porcelain inlays.- [ # 250-003141 ] [ orthodontic band cement ]GC - Fuji Cem Automix Compatible Refill
Ionomer Luting Cements
# 111137 - Mfg # 004714

Features:
* 2 Cartridge pack ( no mixing tips )
* Resin Modified Glass Ionomer Cement Paste Pak
GC FujiCEM 2 is a second-generation, Self-cure resin modified glass ionomer luting cement. Following ten years of clinical success with GC FujiCEM, this product is powered by F2 Flex Fuse Technology, which incorporates new high-elastic crosslinking monomers with a modified filler-surface treatment that increases strength properties.

Product Information:
The GC FujiCEM 2 is indicated for a broad array of indirect restorations including all types of metal-, rein-, alumina- and zirconia-based inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges.

GC FujiCEM 2 delivers superior bond strength which allows extra time for completing more restorations.

The GC FujiCEM 2 automix paste pak dispensing system ensures a consistent mix every time, allowing you to place every restoration with the confidence that it will last. Fast, easy to use and stronger than ever, the new GC FujiCEM 2 from GC America is the ideal luting cement for all direct restorations.
# Cements and Liners
## Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1

### GLASSBASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-IL-GB</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Glassbase Glass Ionomer Cement Liquid- 15ml - Refill - # IL-GB</td>
<td>US$ 15.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-IGB-P</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Glassbase Glass Ionomer Cement Powder- 30Gr - Refill - # IGB-P</td>
<td>US$ 74.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-IGB</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Glassbase Kit 30grs Powder- 15ml liquid- - Glass Ionomer Cements Scoo...</td>
<td>US$ 88.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASSCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-ICO-P</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassCore Glass Ionomer Cements Powder- 30Gr # ICO-P</td>
<td>US$ 74.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-ICO</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassCore Kit Glass Ionomer Cements - 30gr Powder &amp;15ml Liquid , sc...</td>
<td>US$ 88.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASSLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-IL1</td>
<td>PULPDENT - Glassline Kit 30grs Powder- 15ml liquid- Glass Ionomer Cements Scoo...</td>
<td>US$ 88.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASSLUTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-ILU</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassLute Luting Cement Kit - #ILU # ILU</td>
<td>US$ 93.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PULPDENT - 113718 GlassLute Kit 30g pwdr 15ml

US$ 105.24

PULPDENT - GlassLute Luting Cement #ILU Kit: 30g powder- 15ml liquid- scoop- mixing pad - Refill - # ILU

**Features:**

- Self-Cure - Fluoride Releasing
- Glasslute is specifically formulated as the ideal ultra-thin glass ionomer crown and bridge luting cement. Its strong bond to dentin and fluoride ion release assure the long lasting bonding integrity required for luting cements.

- For cementing crowns, bridges & posts.
- High adhesion to tooth & restoration.
- High diametric tension to withstand masticatory forces.
- Universal tooth shade.
- Ultra-thin film thickness: 15 microns.

**All Pulpdent Glass Ionomer Cements Offer These Outstanding Benefits:**

- Fluoride ion release
- Low coefficient of thermal expansion: 9 ppm
- Excellent bond strength to dentin and enamel
- Acid-etchable
- Very high compressive and diametric tensile strengths
- Controlled setting to prevent rapid dehydration which has been shown to cause pulpal sensitivity
## Cements and Liners

### Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1

#### ESPE - 108-37200 Ketac Cem Radiop Intro Pack

* Ketac Cem Radiop Intro Pack (1) Powder & Liquid # 37200 12 mL Liquid 33 Gm. Powder and Mixing Pad
* US$ 68.00

#### PRIME DENT - 116007 Prime Dent Glass Ion Cem Kit

* PRIME DENT - Glass Ionomer Cement Kit
* Ionomer Luting Cements
* # 116007
* Features:
  - The cement chemically bonds to enamel, dentin and metal structures.
  - The Pro-Line Glass Ionomer Cement Kit is an advanced formulation designed as a multi-purpose final cement for the cementation for crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays as well as certain orthodontic applications.
  - Ideal for use as a liner under composite, amalgam or porcelain restorations where a thin lining is indicated.
  - The cement in radiopaque and has cariostatic properties by naturally releasing fluoride.
* Contains:
  - 18g Powder
  - 17.5ml Liquid
* US$ 15.07

#### PULPDENT - 113719 ResiLute Clear  4+4gr Kit

* PULPDENT - ResiLute Clear Shade- 4 gm base- 4 gm catalyst- OxOut Oxygen Inhibiting Gel # RES-C
* Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1
* # 113719 - Mfg # RES-C
* Features:
  - Dual Cure - Fluoride Release - Radiopaque
  - Exceptional Strength
  - ResiLute is an exceptionally strong dual cure resin cement for permanent cementation of all metal castings, of indirect ceramic and composite restorations such as laminate veneers, inlays, onlays and crowns, and for bonded amalgam restorations.
  - OxOut Oxygen Inhibiting Gel can be placed on the marginsto eliminate the air inhibited layer.
* US$ 128.22
* 68.2% filled
Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1

- Nominal particle size: 0.7 microns
- Low Film thickness: 15 microns
- Universal and clearshades
- Oxygen inhibition provides long working time
- Light cures on demand or self-cures in 6 minutes

Contains: Kit: Clear Shade, 4 gm base, 4 gm catalyst, 1.2 mL OxOut

PULPDENT - 113720 ResiLute Universa 4+4gr Kit

US$ 128.22

PULPDENT - ResiLute Universal Shade- 4 gm base- 4 gm catalyst- OxOut Oxygen Inhibiting Gel # RES-U

RIVA GLASS IONOMER - SDI

Features:
Conventional Glass Ionomers: - Riva Self Cure - tough, strong, packable, self cured glass ionomer restorative material. - Riva Silver - mercury free fluoride releasing silver restorative. - Riva Luting - glass ionomer luting cement with fabulous fluoride release. - Riva Protect - super high fluoride releasing surface protector and sealant. Resin modified Glass Ionomer: - Riva Light Cure - the light cured glass ionomer with true esthetics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401644</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Glass Ionomer Assorted Kit Fast Set- Contains: 10 x Riva Self Cure...</td>
<td>US$ 280.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401645</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Glass Ionomer Assorted Kit Regular Set- Contains: 10 x Riva Self C...</td>
<td>US$ 299.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIVA LUTING - SDI

Features:
Riva Luting is a conventional, self curing, glass ionomer luting cement designed for final cementation of metal based restorations. It chemically bonds to metal substrates and the tooth.

- Proprietary ionglass™ filler technology: Riva Luting utilises SDI’s proprietary ionglass™ filler developed by our glass technologists. ionglass™ is a radiopaque, high ion releasing, reactive glass used in SDI’s range of dental cements. Riva Luting releases substantially higher fluoride to assist with remineralization of the natural dentition.
- Proven antimicrobial effect: Compared to other materials such as fluoride releasing resin cements, Riva Luting has proven antimicrobial activity against three cariogenic bacteria:
Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus sobrinus and Lactobacillus(2).
* One simple colour: Riva Luting is available in a universal light yellow shade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401690</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Capsules 50/pk (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com) #8650...</td>
<td>US$ 250.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401691</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Liquid Refill 25g (24.3mL) Bottle (Products cannot be sold on...</td>
<td>US$ 52.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401696</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Powder Refill 35g Riva Luting Powder (btl)- Plastic Scoop (P...</td>
<td>US$ 106.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401697</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Powder/Liquid Kit - Triple Pack. Contains: 3 x 35g Riva Luting...</td>
<td>US$ 385.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401698</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Powder/Liquid Kit. Contains: 35g Riva Luting Powder (btl)- 25...</td>
<td>US$ 158.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIVA LUTING PLUS - SDI**

**Features:**
Riva Luting Plus is a resin modified, self curing, glass ionomer luting cement, designed for final cementation of metal, PFM and resin crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays plus ceramic inlays and crowns. Riva Luting Plus chemically bonds to dentin, enamel and all types of core material.

* Proprietary ionglass™ filler: Riva Luting Plus utilises SDI’s proprietary ionglass™ filler developed by our glass technologists. ionglass™ is a radiopaque, high ion releasing, reactive glass used in SDI’s range of dental cements. Riva Luting Plus releases substantially higher fluoride to assist with remineralization of the natural dentition.
* No Bisphenol A or derivatives: Riva Luting Plus does not contain any Bisphenol A or its derivatives. Use this product on your patients with confidence and peace of mind.
* One simple colour: Riva Luting Plus is available in a universal light yellow shade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401693</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Plus Liquid Refill 10g (8.95mL) bottle (Products cannot be s...</td>
<td>US$ 68.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401694</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Plus Powder Refill- Contains: 25g Riva Luting Plus Powder (bt...</td>
<td>US$ 137.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401695</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Plus Powder/Liquid Kit- Contains: 25g Riva Luting Plus Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 176.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401692</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Luting Plus Capsules 50/pk (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com) ...</td>
<td>US$ 238.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLASIONOMER II - SHOFU**

**Advantage!!!**
A clinically proven filling material that chemically bonds to enamel and dentin. Appropriate for restoring cervical erosions, Class III, Class V and pedodontic restorations. Biocompatible with high fluoride release and recharge Available in 4
blendable shades: universal, yellow, gray and brown Chemically bonds to enamel and dentin High compressive strength (186 MPa) Coefficient of thermal expansion, similar to natural teeth, ensures marginal integrity Good handling.

Glasionomer Base Cement.

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

### KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111917</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II Kit/1 Gray - ( #1133 ) Contains: Each Set Contains 15g Co...</td>
<td>US$ 56.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111916</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II Kit/1 Yellow - ( #1132 ) for fillings Contains: Each Set...</td>
<td>US$ 56.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111914</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II Kit of 4 Colors complete - ( #1130 ) Contains: 4 Color S...</td>
<td>US$ 176.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASIONOMER LIQUID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111923</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II Liquid 8ml Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1140 )</td>
<td>US$ 20.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR POWDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111924</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II powder/Universal Color Powder 15g Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1147 )</td>
<td>US$ 32.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111925</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II powder/Yellow Color Powder 15g Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1142 )</td>
<td>US$ 32.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111926</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glasionomer II powder/Gray Color Powder 15g Qty.1 - Refill - ( #1143 )</td>
<td>US$ 32.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111928</td>
<td>SHOFU - Glassionomer Type V Matrix Str - ( #1148 )</td>
<td>US$ 5.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111921</td>
<td>SHOFU - Cocoa Butter - ( #1139 )</td>
<td>US$ 7.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIMEDENT 000 - 000-185 DENT LC Glass Ion Kit A2

PRIME-DENT Glass Ionomer Kit Light-Cured A2 6.8ml
Ionomer Restorative Type 2
# 000-185 - Mfg # 000185

Advantages:
Smaller particles
Excellent aesthetics and polishability
Higher filler loading
Significantly improved abrasion resistance
Good radiopacity
Facilitating post-operative diagnosis

US$ 18.00
Self-adhesive to tooth structure
No etching, no bonding
Hydrophilic
Very good results in areas where rubber dam is difficult to use, cavity margins are in dentin and enamel prisms can not be properly etched
Smooth, porosity-free surface after sealing
Practical application and manipulation
Excellent aesthetics

Contains: A2 6.8ml

---

**FUJI II LC CAPS - GC**

**FUJI II LC CAPS - GC**

The GC FUJI II LC is a Self-cured glass ionomer restorative featuring high resistance to water and can be finished in just 15 minutes (under water spray).

The GC FUJI II high surface hardness provides for a durable restoration. The GC FUJI II has an Excellent Tear Strength and Bond Strength, Low Solubility, Fluoride Release, Radiopaque.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108-003235</td>
<td>GC-Fuji-Fuji2 II LC Caps A3 50 Pkg (Mfr#003235 or 000140) Light Cured Glass Ionom...</td>
<td>US$155.16</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400701</td>
<td>GC - Fuji II LC A1 Capsules 48/bx. - GC - #000138 Fuji II LC A1 Capsules 48/bx. ...</td>
<td>US$180.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-3234</td>
<td>GC-Fuji II LC Caps A2 (Mfr#003234)(000139)</td>
<td>US$198.98</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GC - 400099 FUJI IX GP A2 Fast Cap 50/bx.**

GC - FUJI IX GP A2 Fast Set Capsules 50/bx. - 000212 - # 250-000212 - # 250000212

US$ 154.00

**GLASS IONOMER RESTORATIVE CEMENT - PULPDENT**

**GLASS IONOMER RESTORATIVE CEMENT - PULPDENT**
## Cements and Liners
### Ionomer Restorative Type 2

#### GLASSFILL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-IL-F1</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassFill Glass Ionomer Cements Glassfill Liquid- 15Ml #IFU-L</td>
<td>US$ 15.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-IFU-P</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassFill Glass Ionomer Cements Type II Glassfill Powder- 30Gr # IFU-P</td>
<td>US$ 74.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-IFU</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassFill Glass Ionomer Cements Type II - GlassFill Kit: 30g powder,...</td>
<td>US$ 88.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GLASSLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-IL-LI</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassLine Glass Ionomer Cements Glassline Liquid- 15 Rnl # ILI-L</td>
<td>US$ 15.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-ILI-P</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassLine Glass Ionomer Cements Glassline Powder- 30Gr # ILI-P</td>
<td>US$ 74.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GLASSLUTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>039-IL-LU</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassLute Glass Ionomer Cements Glasslute Liquid- 15Ml # ILU-L</td>
<td>US$ 15.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039-ILU-P</td>
<td>PULPDENT - GlassLute Glass Ionomer Cements Glasslute Powder- 30Gr # ILU-P</td>
<td>US$ 54.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PULPDENT - 113717 GlassFill Ionom Cem KIT Pwd & Liq**

PULPDENT - GlassFill Glass Ionomer Cements Type II - GlassFill Kit: 30g powder, 15 mL liquid, mixing pad, scoop # IFU

**GlassFill Kit**

Ionomer Restorative Type 2
# 113717 - Mfg # IFU

**Features:**
Self-Cure - Fluoride Releasing - Radiopaque
GlassFill is excellent for restoring cervical erosion areas, root caries and Class III & V cavities. It is also indicated for fissure filling and restoring deciduous teeth. Its index of refraction matches that of tooth structure, which prevents the shine-through or matte-white effect.

* For restoring cervical erosions, root caries and
* Class III and V cavities.
* For fissure sealing and restoring deciduous teeth.
* Use alone or with composite overlay and as a liner in the sandwich technique.
* Universal tooth shade. High compressive strength.
* Fast setting. Acid etchable.

All Pulpdent Glass Ionomer Cements Offer These Outstanding Benefits:
* Fluoride ion release
* Low coefficient of thermal expansion: 9 ppm
* Excellent bond strength to dentin and enamel
* Acid-etchable
* Very high compressive and diametric tensile strengths
* Controlled setting to prevent rapid dehydration which has been shown to cause pulpal sensitivity
Cements and Liners

Ionomer Restorative Type 2

Contains: GlassFill Kit: 30g powder, 15mL liquid, mixing pad, scoop

ESPE - 115593 Ketac-Fil Plus Aplicap Asst

Ketac-Fil Plus Aplicap - Glass Ionomer Restorative # 55010
Ketac-Fil Plus Aplicap
Ionomer Restorative Type 2
# 115593 - Mfg # 55010

Features:
This radiopaque conventional glass ionomer filling material in the unique Aplicap delivery system offers high fluoride release and helps you achieve virtually invisible anterior restorations. Refill includes 50 capsules in assorted shades: A1, A2, A3, A3.5 and A4.
* Provides molecular bond to enamel and dentin to guarantee a tight marginal seal.
* Offers high fluoride release
* Radiopaque.
* Consistent, easy and unit-dose dispensing with high visibility during placement.
* Minimal preparation.
* Available in eight esthetic shades to better match existing tooth structure.

Indications:
* Class III and Class V restorations.
* Small Class I fillings.
* Wedge-shaped defects.
* Core build-ups.

US$ 154.35

ESPE - 400640 KetacFil Plus Aplicap A1

ESPE - KetacFil Plus Aplicap A1 Refill Pack - #55020 Glass Ionomer
Restorative
ESPE - KetacFil Plus Aplicap A1
Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1
# 400640 - Mfg # 55020

Features:
* High fluoride release
* Radiopaque
* Self-cure
* One-step placement

Shade: A1 Refill

US$ 124.43
ESPE - 400641 KetacFil Plus Aplicap A3

ESPE- KetacFil Plus Aplicap A3 Refill pack - #55040 Glass Ionomer Filling Material
ESPE - KetacFil Plus Aplicap A3 Refill Pack
Ionomer Luting Cements Type 2
# 400641 - Mfg # 55040

Features:
* High fluoride release
* Radiopaque
* Self-cure
* One-step placement

Shade: A3 Refill

US$ 124.43

RIVA IONOMER TYPE II LIGHT CURE - SDI

RIVA IONOMER TYPE II LIGHT CURE - SDI

Features:
Riva Self-Cure is a self-curing conventional glass ionomer restorative material.

Ideal for minimally invasive dentistry
Riva Self Cure is the ideal restorative material for use in minimally invasive dentistry (MD) as it is a bioactive material which prevents cavities from occurring. Natural tooth structure is preserved, so large cavities and undercuts are not necessary.

Great marginal adaptation
Riva Self Cure is the answer to long term microleakage prevention. Use it as a restorative or a base under permanent restorations. Self-cured glass ionomer bases were more effective in reducing microleakage in both the occlusal and proximal cavity surfaces than a flowable resin. (?1)

Indications
* Non stress bearing Class I and II restorations
* Deciduous tooth restorations
* Geriatric restorations
* Intermediate restorative and base material for Class I and II cavities using the sandwich technique
* Cervical (Class V) restorations
* Core build ups
* Temporary fillings
* Restorative in the field using the ART technique
* Dentin replacement

CAPSULES

Applicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401641</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Capsule Applicator 2 #5545013 -SDI 5545013</td>
<td>US$ 170.99</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fast Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401704</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade A1 Standard- 50/bx (Products can...</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401705</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade A2 Universal- 50/bx (Products ca...</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401706</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- 50/bx (Pr...</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401707</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Product...</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401708</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade A4 Extra Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Pro...</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cements and Liners
#### Ionomer Restorative Type 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401709</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade B2 Natural- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401710</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade B3 Light Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401711</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade T-A2 Universal- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401712</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade T-A3 Extra Light Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401713</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Fast Set- Shade T-A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Regular Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401749</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self-Cure Capsules Regular Set Asst Kit (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401714</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A1 Standard- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401715</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A2 Universal- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401716</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401717</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401718</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A4 Extra Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401719</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade B2 Natural- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401720</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Capsules- Regular Set- Shade B3 Light Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HV CAPSULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401721</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure HV Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A1 Standard- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401722</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure HV Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A2 Universal- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401723</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure HV Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401724</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure HV Capsules- Regular Set- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 290.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KITS Powder / Liquid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401735</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A1 Standard- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401736</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A2 Universal- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401744</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401737</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401738</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A4 Extra Dark Yellow- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401739</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade B2 Natural- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401740</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade B3 Light Yellow- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 225.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401741</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade T-A2 Universal- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 227.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401742</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade T-A3 Extra Light Yellow- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 227.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401743</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade T-A3.5 Dark Yellow- Containment</td>
<td>US$ 227.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIQUID Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401689</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Liquid Refill- 6.9 mL (8g) bottle (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 78.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401688</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Liquid Refill (for T-A2- T-A3- T-A3.5). 9.5 mL (11g) bottle (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 81.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401642</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Coat Refill - 5 mL bottle (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com) #8</td>
<td>US$ 70.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401643</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Conditioner Refill- 10 mL bottle (Products cannot be sold on Amazon.com)</td>
<td>US$ 45.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POWDER Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401725</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade A1 Standard- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401726</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade A2 Universal- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401727</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401728</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401729</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade A4 Extra Dark Yellow- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401730</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade B2 Natural- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401731</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade B3 Light Yellow- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 134.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401732</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade T-A2 Universal- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 140.96</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401733</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade T-A3 Extra Light Yellow- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 140.96</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401734</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Powder Refill- Shade T-A3.5 Dark Yellow- 15g jar</td>
<td>US$ 140.96</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Started KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401745</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Starter Kit - Regular Set- A1- Contains: 10 x Riva Self Cu...</td>
<td>US$ 172.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401746</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Starter Kit Fast Set A1- Contains: 10 x Riva Self Cure F...</td>
<td>US$ 172.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401747</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Starter Kit Fast Set A2- Contains: 10 x Riva Self Cure F...</td>
<td>US$ 172.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401748</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Self Cure Starter Kit Regular Set- A2- Contains: 10 x Riva Self Cu...</td>
<td>US$ 172.89</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIVA LIGHT CURE - SDI

Features:

* Combination of GIC advantages and composite advantages:
Riva Light Cure is a light-cured, resin-reinforced glass ionomer restorative cement. Glass ionomers release fluoride and chemically bond to the tooth structure whilst composites have excellent aesthetics. Riva Light Cure is a combination of both with excellent aesthetics, fluoride release and chemically bonds to the tooth structure.

* Great marginal adaptation:
Riva Light Cure is the answer to long term microleakage prevention. Use it as a restorative or a base under permanent restorations. "Light-cured and self-cured glass ionomer bases were more effective in reducing microleakage in both the occlusal and proximal cavo surfaces than a flowable resin."

* Exceptional handling:
Riva Light Cure HV can be manipulated immediately after mixing. It is a very sculptable material. It does not stick to instruments and resists any initial threading traditionally found with a light cured GIC. Riva Light Cure HV does not lift off after placement, particularly in the maxillary position.
### Cements and Liners

#### Ionomer Restorative Type 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401646</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsule Assorted Kit A1. Contains: 10 x Riva Light Cure ...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401658</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure HV Capsules- Shade A1 Standard- 50/bx (Products cannot be...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401659</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure HV Capsules- Shade A2 Universal- 50/bx (Products cannot b...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401660</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure HV Capsules- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- 50/bx (Products...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401661</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure HV Capsules- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Products cann...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401662</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure HV Capsules- Shade B1 Light- 50/bx (Products cannot be so...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401647</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade A1 Standard- 50/bx (Product...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401648</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade A2 Universal- 50/bx (Produc...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401649</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- 50/b...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401650</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx (Pr...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401651</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade A4 Extra Dark Yellow- 50/bx...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401652</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade B Bleach- 50/bx (Products c...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401653</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade B2 Natural- 50/bx (Products...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401654</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade B3 Light Yellow- 50/bx (Pro...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401655</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade B4 Yellow- 50/bx (Products ...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401656</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade C2 Extra Light Gray- 50/bx ...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401657</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Capsules - Regular Set- Shade C4 Gray- 50/bx (Products ca...</td>
<td>US$ 283.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401686</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Starter Kit A1. Contains: 10 x Riva Light Cure A1 Capsul...</td>
<td>US$ 172.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401687</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Starter Kit A2. Contains: 10 x Riva Light Cure A2 Capsul...</td>
<td>US$ 172.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIQUID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401663</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Liquid Refill Regular Set- 7.2mL (8g) bottle (Products ...</td>
<td>US$ 119.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401664</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade A1 Standard- (Products ca...</td>
<td>US$ 140.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401665</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade A2 Universal- 50/bx (Produ...</td>
<td>US$ 140.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401666</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade A3 Extra Light Yellow- (Pr...</td>
<td>US$ 140.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401667</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- 50/bx (P...</td>
<td>US$ 140.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401668</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade A4 Extra Dark Yellow- 50/b...</td>
<td>US$ 140.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401669</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade B Bleach- (Products cannot...</td>
<td>US$ 140.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cements and Liners
Ionomer Restorative Type 2

401670  SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade B2 Natural- (Products can...  US$ 140.59  +Info
401671  SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade B3 Light Yellow- (Products...  US$ 140.59  +Info
401672  SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade B4 Yellow- 50/bx (Products...  US$ 140.59  +Info
401673  SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade C2 Extra Light Gray- 50/bx (Products...  US$ 140.59  +Info
401674  SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder Refill - 15g jar- Shade C4 Gray- 50/bx (Products c...  US$ 140.59  +Info

POWDER/LIQUID KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401675</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A1 Standard- Conta...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401676</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A2 Universal- Cont...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401677</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A3 Extra Light Yel...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401678</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A3.5 Dark Yellow- ...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401679</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade A4 Extra Dark Yell...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401680</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade B Bleach- Contains...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401681</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade B2 Natural- Contai...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401682</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade B3 Light Yellow- C...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401683</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade B4 Yellow- Contain...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401684</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade C2 Extra Light Gra...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401685</td>
<td>SDI - Riva Light Cure Powder/Liquid Kit- Regular Set - Shade C4 Gray- Contains:...</td>
<td>US$ 265.99  +Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mixing Pads Cements (access)

MIXING PADS - CEMENTS ACCESORIES - SHOFU

Mixing Pads are designed to be used in the mixing and kneading of dental material such as impression material, cements or resin-based composites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ZHERMACK - 118650 Mixing Pad (20x sheets)  US$ 3.60
ZHERMACK - Mixing Pad (20x sheets) - Z#U112270
Mix Pads
# 118650 - Mfg # C207202

Features:
* Mixing pad ( 12 sheets )
PULPDENT - 039-IPM Ortho-Choice Mixing Pad  
US$ 3.14
PULPDENT - Ortho-Choice Glass Ionomer Mixing Pad # IPM

PULPDENT - 039-PC-M PerioCare Mixing Pad  
US$ 3.14
PULPDENT - PerioCare - 2 Part Periodontal Dressing Mixing Pad # PC-M
Features:
Mixing Pad For PerioCare

SURE STAIN - MIXING PADS - ECCO

Featuring a non-skid foam base, these pads won't slip, even when mixing with one hand. The front surface of this high-quality bond paper is laminated, making the pads tear-resistant and impervious to solutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114966</td>
<td>ECCO - Mixing-pads 1.5x1.5 - 100 sheets J#CA7320 ...</td>
<td>US$ 2.38 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114967</td>
<td>ECCO - Mixing-pads 3x3 - 100 sheets J#CA7322 ...</td>
<td>US$ 2.55 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115003</td>
<td>ECCO - Mixing-pads 6x6 - 100 sheets J#CA7324 [Bonding accessories Mix-Pad ]</td>
<td>US$ 4.81 +Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416783</td>
<td>ECCO - Mixing-pads 1.5x1.5 - 100 sheets 10 x 100 units J#CA7320 ...</td>
<td>US$ 16.00 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402370</td>
<td>ECCO - Mixing-pads 3x3 - 100 sheets x 10 x 10 units J#CA7322 ...</td>
<td>US$ 19.00 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416784</td>
<td>ECCO - Mixing-pads 6x6 - 100 sheets 10 x 100 units J#CA7324 ...</td>
<td>US$ 36.50 +Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PROLINE - 123940 MEGASET LC Ortho Cem syr
PRO-LINE MEGASET Aesthetic Cement Dual Cure Orthodontic Adhesive
Orthodontic Cements
# 123940 - Mfg #1111-0001

Features:
The number one solution for fast bonding of brackets made of metal and ceramic

Advantages:
* Light curing
* Highly transparent
* Stable, convenient consistency

Application:
* Clean enamel surface
* Isolate with cotton rolls
* Etch enamel surfaces with phosphoric acid
* Rinse and dry
* Apply Megaset Orthodontic
* Position the bracket on the tooth surface
* Light cure

Kit includes:
1 syringe 3gr

US$ 31.29

PRIME DENT - 116021 VLC Ortho Bondi Kit
PRIME DENT VLC Light Cured Orthodontic
Orthodontic Cements
# 116021 - Mfg # 012-024

Features:
A unique Light Cure Composite resin system for bonding plastic, metal or porcelain orthodontic brackets to etched enamel.
The highly filled paste features a tacky viscosity that flows well and eliminates bracket flotation.

Includes:
* 2 x 5g Paste Syringes
* 1 x 7ml Primer
* 1 x 7ml Etchant Liquid
* 1 x Instructions

Physical Properties
* Light Cure Time: 30 Seconds

US$ 22.03
* Compressing Strength: 300MPa  
* Flexural Strength: 140MPa  
* Shear Bond Strength: 21MPa

The Catalyst Resin/Paste system sets on contact, giving the clinician complete control. The primer also helps to seal the etched enamel. The cohesive strength of the adhesive is stronger than the bond to the tooth. Allowing for one-piece removal after orthodontic treatment.

**PROLINE - 012-024 VLC Ortho Bonding Kit**  
US$ 33.05

**PRO-N LINE - Light Cure Orthodontic Adhesive System**

**Orthodontic Cements**  
# 012-024 - Mfg # 012-024

**Features**

A unique Light Cure Composite resin system for bonding plastic, metal or porcelain orthodontic brackets to etched enamel. The highly filled paste features a tacky viscosity that flows well and eliminates bracket flotation.

**Includes:**

* 2 x 5g Paste Syringes  
* 1 x 7ml Primer  
* 1 x 7ml Etchant Liquid  
* 1 x Instructions

**Physical Properties**

* Light Cure Time: 30 Seconds  
* Compressing Strength: 300MPa  
* Flexural Strength: 140MPa  
* Shear Bond Strength: 21MPa

* The Catalyst Resin/Paste system sets on contact, giving the clinician complete control. The primer also helps to seal the etched enamel.
* The cohesive strength of the adhesive is stronger than the bond to the tooth. Allowing for one-piece removal after orthodontic treatment.

---

**PULPDENT - 101501 LC Ortho Bracket Adh 4gr 1syr**  
US$ 55.00

PULPDENT - LC Orthodontic Bracket Adhesive - 1 x 4gm syringe - (Resin Only)

- P# OCBAS  
- OCBAS  
- **PULPDENT - LC Orthodontic Bracket Adhesive - 1 x 4gm syringe - (Resin Only)**

Orthodontic Cements  
# 101501 - Mfg # OCBAS
Features:
Fluoride Releasing - Light Cure

Provides secure bonds, easy handling, long term fluoride ion release and rapid light cure technique. Works equally well with metal, ceramic and clear sapphire brackets. The viscosity is designed to prevent bracket drift.

* Thick, smooth consistency  Eliminates bracket flow
* Visible light cure  Ready for arch wires in seconds
* Fluoride ion release  Protects against decalcification
* Ideal bond strength  Bonds securely, debonds precisely
* Syringes or pre-filled tips  Choose your preferred delivery system

Contains: OBA 4g syringe

---

**PULPDENT - 039-OBA LC Ortho Adhe Kit 2x 4gr Kit**

PULPDENT - LC Ortho-Choice Orthodontic Bracket Adhesive Kit - P# OCBA #

**Features:**
Fluoride Releasing - Light Cure
Provides secure bonds, easy handling, long term fluoride ion release and rapid light cure technique. Works equally well with metal, ceramic and clear sapphire brackets. The viscosity is designed to prevent bracket drift.

* Thick, smooth consistency  Eliminates bracket flow
* Visible light cure  Ready for arch wires in seconds
* Fluoride ion release  Protects against decalcification
* Ideal bond strength  Bonds securely, debonds precisely
* Syringes or pre-filled tips  Choose your preferred delivery system

Contains: Kit: 2 x 4g syringes Orthodontic Bracket Adhesive, 5mL bottle resin bonding agent, 6ml syringe etch gel, brush handle, 50 brush tips + 8 etching gel applicator tip

---

**PULPDENT - 039-IV Ortho-Choice Glass Ion Varnish 30ml**

PULPDENT - Ortho-Choice Glass Ionomer Varnish 30ml # IV

US$ 20.72
**PROLINE - 011-027 One-Step DC Ortho**

**Bonding kit**

PROLINE - One Step Orthodontic Adhesive System
Orthodontic Cements
# 011-027 - Mfg # 011-027

**Features:**
A unique composite resin system for bonding plastic, metal or porcelain orthodontic brackets to etched enamel. The highly filled paste features a tacky viscosity that flows well and eliminates bracket flotation.

**Benefits and Features:**
* Maximum strength within five minutes
* Bonds all types of Brackets
* Paste available in economical syringes

**Includes:**
* 2 x 5g Paste Syringes
* 1 x 7ml Primer
* 1 x 7ml Etchant Liquid
* 1 x Instructions
* The Catalyst Resin/Paste system sets on contact, giving the clinician complete control. The primer also helps to seal the etched enamel.
* The cohesive strength of the adhesive is stronger than the bond to the tooth. Allowing for one-piece removal after orthodontic treatment.

US$ 31.29

---

**PROLINE - 012-031 Proline Ortho Cem Syr Only ea**

**Orthodontic Cements**

# 012-031 - Mfg # 012-031

**Features:**
a dual cure composite resin cement ideally suited for cementing metal molar bands. Chemically bonds to both tooth structure and metal band to create compressive strength reducing washout and loose bands. The cement ideally mixed and has no strong odor or aftertaste. The adhesive can be light cured to immediately set band in place. Without light activation a complete set is achieved in five minutes. Contains fluoride for added tooth protection. Easily dispensed from economical screw syringes or in smart auto-mix system.

1 Syringe 5gr

US$ 18.00
PULPDENT - 113716 Ortho-Choice Glass Ionomer Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fluoride Releasing - Self-Cure; Ortho-Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Pulpdent Glass Ionomer Cements Offer These Outstanding Benefits:

* Fluoride ion release
* Low coefficient of thermal expansion: 9 ppm
* Excellent bond strength to dentin and enamel
* Acid-etchable
* Very high compressive and diametric tensile strengths
* Controlled setting to prevent rapid dehydration which has been shown to cause pulpal sensitivity

Contains: Glass Ionomer Band Cement Kit: 30g powder, 15mL liquid, mixing pad and scoop

---

PULPDENT - 039-OCNM Ortho-Choice No-Mix SF Adhes Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contains:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortho-Choice No-Mix (Sin Mezclar)Self Cure Bracket Adhesive Fluoride Releasing Kit 4 X 3.5Gr Syringes Adhesive Paste - 16Ml Primer -26Gr Etchant + Accesories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

PULPDENT - 039-OBA-T Ortho-Choice OBA Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contains:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortho-Choice Oba Kit: 20 x 0.4 gm pre-filled tips (8gm total) 5 ml bonding resin, 6ml etching gel, brushes, spatulas, applicator tips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Cements and Liners

Phosphate Cements

FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!
PHOSPHATE CEMENTS KITS - PROLINE

Features:
A very high strength permanent cement (131 MPa Compressive Strength) representing perhaps the oldest and most well accustomed cement still in use. It also provides a good insulating layer against thermal shock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-030</td>
<td>Pro-Line - Zinc Phosphate Cement Kit 32gr powder / 18ml - # 010-030 Pro-Lin...</td>
<td>US$ 11.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-036</td>
<td>PRIME DENT - PolyCarboxylate Cement Kit 32gr powder / 18ml - # 010-036 PRIM...</td>
<td>US$ 9.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HY-BOND ZINC PHOSPHATE CEMENT - SHOFU

Combines tannin fluoride with high compressive strength to produce an innovative material. Excellent for seating permanent prostheses. A superior zinc phosphate cement containing tannin fluoride and offering high compressive strength.

Specifications:
* Seals dentinal tubules and minimizes post-operative sensitivity
* Excellent for seating permanent prostheses
* Film thickness (25?m)
* High compressive strength (98 MPa)
* High level of radiopacity
* Apply directly to prepared dentin
* Neutralizes the harshness of phosphoric acid

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111946</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond 1172 Zinc Phosphate Cement Liquid 12ml Qty.1 ( Mfg # 1172 ) - R...</td>
<td>US$ 12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111945</td>
<td>SHOFU - HY Bond 1171 Zinc Phosphate PowderTemporary Powder 60g Qty.1 - Refill - (...</td>
<td>US$ 21.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111944</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond 1170 Zinc Phosphate - PERMANENT Cementation Kit - Contains: 60g ...</td>
<td>US$ 28.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ZINC PHOSPHATE CEMENT - FLECK'S**

**ZINC PHOSPHATE CEMENT - FLECKS**

Features:
Fleck's Zinc Phosphate Cement is a superior cement that is not matched anywhere on the market. Since the advent of zinc phosphate cement, many other types of cement have been introduced. None, however, has demonstrated clinical superior in terms of strength, resistance to dissolution, and overall retention like Fleck's Zinc Phosphate Cement has. And of all zinc phosphate, Fleck's is the leading brand and cement of choice of dentists.

Available colors: Snow White, Light Yellow, Yellow, Golden Yellow, Light Gray, Golden Brown, Ceramic Blend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>034-6051400</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Liquid 15ml Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn Cement (Phosph...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6051700</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Liquid - 35cc Bottles FLECKS Ph - Zn Cement (Pho...</td>
<td>US$ 17.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6051300</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Ceramic Blend Powder - 29Gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6050900</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Golden Brown Powder - 29Gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6050500</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Light Gray Powder - 29Gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn Ce...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6050400</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Golden Yellow Powder - 29Gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6050300</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Yellow Powder - 29Gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn Cement...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6050200</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Light Yellow Powder - 29gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zin...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-6050100</td>
<td>FLECKS - Zinc Phosphate Cement Snow White Powder - 29gr Bottle FLECKS Ph - Zn Ce...</td>
<td>US$ 12.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polycarb Cements**

**POLYCARBOXILATE CEMENTS - LUTING - SHOFU**

Advantage.
Developed with Shofu's exclusive tannin fluoride additive Cementation of cast restorations and orthodontic brackets.

Contains tannin fluoride, which helps seal dentinal tubules, reducing post-operative sensitivity
Chemically bonds to tooth structure and metal appliances

**US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.**

**KITS**
### Polycarb Cements

#### Cements and Liners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111932</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond #1160 Polycarboxylate PERMANENT Cementation Kit - Contains: 60g...</td>
<td>US$ 54.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111934</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond #1162 Polycarboxylate Liquid 33ml ( Mfg # 1162 ) - Refill - ( ...</td>
<td>US$ 35.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111933</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond #1161 Polycarboxylate Powder 60g Qty.1 ( Mfg # 1161 ) - Refill -...</td>
<td>US$ 36.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ESPE - 400070 Durelon Triple Size Liquid 40ml

An exceptionally biocompatible luting cement

Durelon has demonstrated consistent performance without irritating pulpal tissue. A relatively neutral pH value reduces postcementation sensitivity, making Durelon ideal for patients with sensitive teeth.

**Features and benefits:**
- Low film thickness (11 microns) for precise fitting restorations
- Low solubility versus zinc phosphate or ZOE cements provides better marginal integrity
- Fluoride-releasing
- Simple technique requires no conditioning and no bonding agents for reduced chair time
- Low coefficient of thermal expansion helps reduce the risk of marginal gaps
- Easy to handle and place
- Durelon Fast Set Powder sets twice as fast as regular Durelon
- Radiopaque for easy detection

**Chemical composition**

Liquid: diluted polyacrylic acid

### 3M ESPE Euro - 400622 xxxxx

US$ 0.00
### ESPE - 400069 Durelon Powder 3x20gm

**US$ 77.90**

ESPE - Durelon Powder 3x20gm. Jars #38236 #
E760-38236 - # E76038236

**Polycarb Cement**

#400069  Mfg #38236

An exceptionally biocompatible luting cement

Durelon has demonstrated consistent performance without irritating pulpal tissue. A relatively neutral pH value reduces postcementation sensitivity, making Durelon ideal for patients with sensitive teeth.

Features and benefits:
* Low film thickness (11 microns) for precise fitting restorations
* Low solubility versus zinc phosphate or ZOE cements provides better marginal integrity
* Fluoride-releasing
* Simple technique requires no conditioning and no bonding agents for reduced chair time
* Low coefficient of thermal expansion helps reduce the risk of marginal gaps
* Easy to handle and place
* Durelon Fast Set Powder sets twice as fast as regular Durelon
* Radiopaque for easy detection

Chemical composition
Powder: zinc oxide, zinc fluoride, dried polyacrylic acid
Liquid: diluted polyacrylic acid

### PULPDENT - 039-CPC WaterSet Polycarb Cement Kit

**US$ 60.26**

PULPDENT - PolyCarb WaterSet Cement Kit
Polycarb Waterset Water Activated Polycarboxylate Cement -- # cpc

**PULPDENT - PolyCarb WaterSet - Cement Kit**

**Polycarb Cements**

# 039-CPC - Mfg # CPC

Features:
Anhydrous Polycarboxylate Cement. Kind to the Pulp

This non-irritating, water activated polycarboxylate cement has the
polyacrylic acid component incorporated into the powder. Just add water and mix

Recommended for temporary and permanent cementation of crowns, bridges and inlays. Restorations hold securely but can be removed, if necessary. A thick mix does not flow down under tissue but instead rolls over the sulcus, providing easy removal of excess.

Contains: 60 gm powder, dropper bottle, mixing pad, scoop.

**PROLINE - 030-001 Composite Mixing Spatula 100pk**

PROLINE - Mixing Spatulas
Spatulas 4 Cement Accessories
# 030-001 - Mfg # 030-001

Feature:
Composite mixing Spatulas 100pk
Disposable plastic mixing spatulas for mixing pastes

Price: US$ 15.66

**SHOFU - 111937 Cement Spatulas (pk 6)**

SHOFU - Cement Spatulas (Pk 6) - (#1165) SHOFU - Cement Spatulas - 6Pk
Spatulas 4 Cement (Access)
# 111937 - Mfg # 1165

Features:
Cement spatulas

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

Price: US$ 4.97

**search- INSTRUMENT / SPAT SEE - INSTRUMENT / SPATULAS -**

PLEASE SEE - INSTRUMENT / SPATULAS - [cement spatulas accessories]

PLEASE CLICK HERE -
https://www.usdentaldepot.com/Search?search=UNIDESA&scat=2%2C4%2C1%2C3%2C&Page=1&OrderBy=relevance&Scat=1,
Cements and Liners

Surgical Cements


US$ 65.77

Gc-Fuji- Coe-Pak Hard & Fast - (Mfr#135301) Periodontal Dressing in tubes - Hard & Fast Set: ready for use within 1 min. - setting time 10 min. Two component material for wound dressing - to cover stitches or to stabilize loose teeth. [P# C 55-01-04 ]

GC - COE-PAK Noneugenol Surgical Dressing & Periodontal Pack - Hard & Fast

#108-135301 - Mfr #135301

Surgical Dressing & Periodontal Standard Pack

* Noneugenol Surgical Dressing and Periodontal Pack
* Formulated to protect surgical sites noneugenol surgical dressing and periodontal pack that has no burning sensation, no unpleasant taste, no disagreeable odor.
* It promotes cleanliness and healing.
* Plastic and cohesive; ropes of any length or thickness can be formed.
* Smooth texture allows COE-PAK to adapt closely to teeth and tissue to protect the wound.
* Hard & Fast Set: ready for use within 1 min., setting time 10 min.

Set/Cure: Hard & fast set
Package: 90 gram Tube each Base and Catalyst

US$ 65.77

GC - 026-135001 GC Coe-Pak Regular Standard Set

US$ 57.90

GC-Fuji- Coe-Pak Periodontal Dressing in tubes - Regular Set: ready for use within 3 min. - setting time 30 min. Two component material for wound dressing- to cover stitches or to stabilize loose teeth [ 205-9194 ]

GC - COE-PAK Surgical Dressing & Periodontal Pack - Regular

#026-135001 - Mfr #135001

COE-PAK periodontal dressing is a noneugenol surgical dressing and periodontal pack that has no burning sensation, no unpleasant taste, no disagreeable order, and offers proven protection to surgical sites

Advantages
* Easily mouldable
* Elastic consistency
* Patient friendly
* Supports process of healing
* Eugenol free
* Compatible with resins

US$ 57.90
NON EUGENOL TEMPORARY CEMENT - PRO-LINE

Cementation of crowns, bridges and splints. Retention of temporary crowns, sealing dressing in teeth during root canal therapy procedures. Trial cementation of permanent restorations prior to final insertion. Testing of interproximal contact prior to final placement.

**Advantages:**
- Different outlets prevent cross contamination
- Efficient mixing reduces waste
- Radiopaque
- Non-Eugenol for use in cases where a Eugenol temporary cement is not recommended
- Protects the gingival tissue
- Salivan resistant
- Excellent handling properties
- Sewrely resists the forces of mastication to enhance patients comfort
- Insoluble in mouth fluids and retains a tight marginal seal to prevent seepage of these fluids under the restorations. The cement will withstand functional stresses and permit ease of removal.
- In addition it has sufficient flow to facilitate complete seating of the restorations. The product is intended for use less than 30 days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115729</td>
<td>PRO-LINE - Non Eugenol Temporary 15/15gm Manual Mix Kit - # 023-009 - Proline kit - Proline kit - Proline kit - Proline kit - Proline kit - Proline kit</td>
<td>US$ 23.54 +Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023-012</td>
<td>PRO-LINE - Non Eugenol SmartMix Temporary 6gm AUTOmix Manual Mix Kit - # 023-01...</td>
<td>US$ 23.54 +Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HY-BOND POLYCARBOXYLATE TEMPORARY CEMENTS - SHOFU

HY-BOND POLYCARBOXYLATE TEMPORARY CEMENTS - SHOFU

A unique temporary polycarboxylate formula that 100% of independent evaluators rated Excellent or Good.
Special For Metacrylate Provisionals.
79% of independent evaluators said they would switch, "Its easier to clean-up and easier to remove".
Excellent for temporary crowns, bridgework, implant prostheses, long-term provisional and temporary cementation of permanent restorations.

Specifications:
* Eugenol-free
* Helps prevent microleakage and improves the marginal seal
* Excellent bonding strength for provisional restorations
* Fluoride additive for protection of tooth structure and reduction of post-operative sensitivity
* Economically priced compared to other leading brands
* Results from a recent study by an internationally respected, independent research institute.

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111948</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond 1176 Polycarboxylate TEMPORARY Cement. Kit - Contains: 60g Powd...</td>
<td>US$ 35.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111947</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond 1173 Polycarboxylate TEMPORARY Cement Kit Contains: 125g powder...</td>
<td>US$ 87.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KERR - 108-21370 TempBond NE Tube 50gr

KERR - TEMPBOND NE Tube No-Eugenol Mfg : # 21370 & 61085 - Contains: 1 Tube Base (50 g)- 1 Tube Accelerator (15 g) and 1 Mixing Pad [ 438-3741 ] [ Temp Bond Tempbond ]KERR - Tempbond Ne Tube No-Eugenol
Temporary Cements
# 108-21370 - Mfg # 21370

Features:
This product is an original Kerr Brand - Factory sealed - With at least one year of valid
* TempBond NE is a non-eugenol temporary cement will not inhibit the polymerisation of resin cements and acrylic temporaries and offers an option for patients allergic to eugenol.
* It provides the same flow and retentive properties of TempBond.
* TempBond and TempBond NE are available in automix syringe, tube delivery and Unidose.
* TempBond withstands mastication, seals the temporary restoration and
Prevent seepage, yet affords easy removal when desired.

Contains:
1 Tube Base (50 g)
1 Tube Accelerator (15 g)
1 Mixing Pad

Premier - 400799 NexTemp Bulk Kit 4x5ml Syr.
US$ 81.56

Features:
NexTemp is a eugenol-free temporary cement with fluoride, potassium nitrate and chlorhexidine.
Potassium nitrate reduces sensitivity and acts as a sedative to the pulp
Chlorhexidine acts as an antibacterial agent
Fluoride releasing
Automix syringe delivery
Two-stage curing

Specifications:
* Contains: 4 x 5 ml automix dual-barrel syringes

Premier - 400800 NexTemp Std Kit 5mlsyr + 10tips
US$ 38.55

Features:
NexTemp is a eugenol-free temporary cement with fluoride, potassium nitrate and chlorhexidine.
Potassium nitrate reduces sensitivity and acts as a sedative to the pulp
Chlorhexidine acts as an antibacterial agent
Fluoride releasing
Automix syringe delivery
Two-stage curing

Specifications:
* Contains: 1 x 5 ml automix dual-barrel syringe and 10 mixing tips
POWERTEMP - J MORITA

Features:
PowerTemp is a user-friendly, auto-mix temporary cement. It is indicated for the temporary cementation of crowns and bridges, as well as try-in and evaluation of permanent restorations. PowerTemp demonstrates a powerful bond to crown and bridge materials and yet remains easy to remove. PowerTemp's non-eugenol and ZnO/Organic based formula will not inhibit the curing of resin-based materials and is an excellent choice when allergies to eugenol are a concern.

Tips Refill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401144</td>
<td>J. MORITA - PowerTemp Mixing Tips-Blue- XX-Small- 12/pk (DROP SHIP ONLY) #21-300...</td>
<td>US$ 9.55+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401145</td>
<td>J. MORITA - PowerTemp Mixing Tips-Blue- XX-Small- 50/pk (DROP SHIP ONLY) #21-300...</td>
<td>US$ 38.02+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SULTAN - 402359 SensiTemp ZOE Std 25ml KIT

SULTAN - Sensi-Temp ZOE Standard 25ml Kit Includes: 1 25ml Automix & 30 Mix Tips (To Be DISCONTINUED) #SUL 70045

Features:
An excellent all-purpose temporary cement for temporary crowns and bridges, except where eugenol cannot be tolerated. High strength, effective sealing, yet easy to remove. Two automix delivery systems for perfect mixing, easy cleanup and minimal waste.

Includes: 1 25ml Automix & 30 Mix Tips

KERR - 108-33217 TempBond NE Autmx Syr. 2pk

KERR - TEMPBOND NE Automix Syringe (NO-Eugenol) 2pk & 20 mixing tips

Mfg # 33217 - 2 syringes 11.7gr each + 20 mixing tips [ Temp Bond Tempbond ]

[[ Cemento Temporario ]]KERR - Tempbond Ne Automix Syringe
(NO-Eugenol) 2pk
Temporary Cements
# 108-33217 - Mfg # 33217
Cements and Liners
Temporary Cements

Features:
This product is an original Kerr Brand - Factory sealed - With at least one year of valid
* TempBond NE is a non-eugenol temporary cement will not inhibit the polymerisation of resin cements and acrylic temporaries and offers an option for patients allergic to eugenol.
* It provides the same flow and retentive properties of TempBond.
* TempBond and TempBond NE are available in automix syringe, tube delivery and Unidose.
* TempBond withstands mastication, seals the temporary restoration and prevents seepage, yet affords easy removal when desired.

Contains:
2 syringes 11.7gr each
20 mixing tips

KERR - 108-33215 TempBond Orig Autmx Syr. 2pk
KERR - TEMPBOND Original Automix Syringe (Eugenol) 2pk & 20 mixing tips
Mfg # 33215 - Contains: 2 syringes 11.8gr each + 20 mixing tips [ Temp Bond Tempbond ] [[ Cemento Temporario ]]
KERR - Tempbond Original Automix Syringe (Eugenol) 2pk
Temporary Cements
# 108-33215 - Mfg # 33215

Features:
This product is an original Kerr Brand - Factory sealed - With at least one year of valid
TempBond is a self-curing zinc-oxide eugenol-based temporary cement indicated for temporary crowns, bridges or splints and for trial cementing permanent restorations.
* Its smooth flow means exceptional handling and results in effortless and complete restoration seating.
* TempBond and TempBond NE are available in automix syringe, tube delivery and Unidose.
* TempBond withstands mastication, seals the temporary restoration and prevents seepage, yet affords easy removal when desired.

Contains:
2 syringes 11.8gr each
20 mixing tips

KERR - 108-00370 TempBond Original Tube 50gr
KERR - TEMPBOND Original Tube (Eugenol) Mfg # 00370 & 61086 Contains: 1 Tube Base (50 g)- 1 Tube Accelerator (15 g) and 1 Mixing Pad [ Temp Bond Tempbond ] [[ Cemento Temporario ]]
KERR - TEMPBOND Original Tube (Eugenol)
Temporary Cements
# 108-00370 - Mfg # 00370

Features:
(This product is an original Kerr Brand - Factory sealed - With at least one year of valid)

* TempBond is a self-curing zinc-oxide eugenol-based temporary cement indicated for temporary crowns, bridges or splints and for trial cementing permanent restorations.
* Its smooth flow means exceptional handling and results in effortless and complete restoration seating.
* TempBond and TempBond NE are available in automix syringe, tube delivery and Unidose. TempBond withstands mastication, seals the temporary restoration and prevents seepage, yet affords easy removal when desired.

Contains:
1 Tube Base (50 g)-
1 Tube Accelerator (15 g)
1 Mixing Pad

---

**Cavex - 400669 Tempo Cement NE base&catal**

Cavex - Temporary Cement NE Tubes 1 base 1 catalyst & mixing pad - Cavex - #CE090

Temporary Cements

# 400669 - Mfg #CE090

**Features:**
* Eugenol free temporary cement.
* Easy to distinguish.
* Ideal characteristics for use as a temporary cementation material.
* Cementation of temporary crowns and bridges
* Easy and convenient to use
* Eugenol-free, so compatible with composites
* Short setting time
* Good seal and low solubility
* Yellowish colour, easy to detect
* Easy to remove
* Made in Holland

KERR - 108-33351 TempBond Clear Autmx Syr. 1pk  
US$ 65.10

Features:
This product is an original Kerr Brand - Factory sealed - With at least one year of valid
* TempBond Clear is eugenol free allowing for its use with resin luting cements and is easy to mix and clean up, leaving no residue.
* As it is resin based, a much stronger bond is achieved, but removal, when required, is fast and trouble-free.
* TempBond and TempBond NE are available in automix syringe, tube delivery and Unidose.
* TempBond withstands mastication, seals the temporary restoration and prevents seepage, yet affords easy removal when desired.

Contains:
1 syringe 5ml
10 mixing tips

ESPE - 113695 CAVIT-G 28 gr Jar  
US$ 18.00

Features:
A self-cured temporary sealing compound for the temporary restoration of cavities.

Applications:
Cavit G: Completely removable without burs: Inlay preparation.

Benefits:
Proven filling material for temporary fillings.
Simple to apply with filling instrument.
Quick and void-free curing in a moist environment.
Slight expansion of the filling material ensures a well-sealed margin.
### META - 107679 Hydrof.Tempor.Filling Mat.40gr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>META - MD-Temp White 40gr</td>
<td>US$ 10.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Filling Material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 107679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydraulic Temporary Restorative Material**

**Features**
- Easy application and removal
- Hermetic seals the cavity
- Excellent stability when set
- Proper crush strength
- Shelf life: two years from the product’s date

**Composition**
- Polyvinyl Acetate, Zinc Oxide, Zinc Sulfate, Ethanol

**Quantity:** 40 gr white past in jar

---

### COLTENE - 123941 COLTOSOL F SGL 38g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLTENE - Coltosol F Sgl 38g</td>
<td>US$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp Fill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 123941 - Mfg # 5906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features:**
Coltosol F is a temporary, eugenol-free filling material. The ease of use and the self-curing under the action of saliva make Coltosol F an ideal filling material for temporary fillings and temporary root canal sealings. Available in shade Universal White.
- Fluoride-releasing X-ray opaque
- Easy adaption and adhesion in the cavity
- No mixing, easy to remove
- Self-curing under the action of saliva

**Size:** 38 g

**Quantity:** 1 pk

---

**Venner Cements**
FUSION-ZR VENEER CEMENT - TAUB

FUSION-Zr is self-adhesive, light cure veneer cement and is indicated for the adhesive cementation of all-ceramic restorations, Lithium Disilicate and CAD/CAM type materials, where light curing is desired.

SPEED-SET - Highly light sensitive, cures completely and fast.

FUSION-Zr can be used on all porcelain crowns.

Ultra grip placement gives FUSION-Zr a unique stay-put viscosity that holds veneers in place.

Easy peel-a-way cleanup.

---

**KITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122390</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Veneer Cement Kit - 2 Crystal Clear - 1.2ml Syringe - # 06-5010</td>
<td>US$ 86.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122391</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Veneer Cement Kit - 2 Opal White - 1.2ml Syringe - # 06-5020</td>
<td>US$ 86.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122392</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Veneer Cement Kit - 2 New White - 1.2ml Syringe - # 06-5030</td>
<td>US$ 86.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUAL CURE RESIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122393</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Dual Cure Resin Cement - Crystal Clear - 7 Gm - # 06-5200</td>
<td>US$ 156.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122394</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Dual Cure Resin Cement - Opal White - 7 Gm - # 06-5210</td>
<td>US$ 156.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRY IN PASTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122395</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Try-in Paste - Crystal Clear - 1.2ml Syringe - # 06-5600</td>
<td>US$ 69.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122396</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Try-in Paste - Opal White - 1.2ml Syringe - # 06-5605</td>
<td>US$ 69.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPENSING TIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122399</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Veneer Cement - Dispensing Tips - 100pk - # 06-5925</td>
<td>US$ 39.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122397</td>
<td>TAUB - Auto Mix Tips For 7gm Syringe - 25pk - # 06-5900</td>
<td>US$ 37.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122398</td>
<td>TAUB - Fusion-zr - Veneer Cement - Dispensing Tips - 25pk - # 06-5920</td>
<td>US$ 11.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3M - 312-3505 RelyX Unicem Aplicap A2 50pk
Rely-X UniCem Aplicap A2 (50 Pk) Self-Adhesive Resin Cement Refill 56818
3M - Rely-X UniCem Aplicap A2 50Pk
Venner Cements
# 3M-3505 - Mfg # 56818

Features:
Capsule A2
Universal Shade Refill, 56818
The RelyX Unicem Aplicap cement with universal appeal: #1 in the U.S., trusted by dentists worldwide. Refill includes 50 Aplicap Capsules in A2 Universal shade.

Advantages:
Time-saving - no etching, priming or bonding.
Virtually no post-operative sensitivity.
Easy removal of excess.
Optimal consistency.
Strong and moisture-tolerant.
*Except for 2- or 3-unit Maryland bridges and 3-unit inlay/onlay bridges.
Selective etching is required to increase surface area for bonding.

Indications:
Permanent cementation of:
All-ceramic, composite or metal inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges.
Posts.
3-unit inlay/onlay bridges.
All-ceramic, composite or metal restorations to implant abutments.
2- or 3-unit Maryland bridges.

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>RelyX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cure Type</td>
<td>Dual Cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery System</td>
<td>Aplicap Capsule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Self-Adhesive Resin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Strength</td>
<td>Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Type</td>
<td>Cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shades</td>
<td>A2 Universal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!
**ESPE - 400649 Relyx Unicem Aplicap A3 50pk**

ESPE - Relyx Unicem Aplicap A3 Universal 50/bx. #56817 Self-Adhesive Resin Cement Refill

Venner Cements

# 400649 - Mfg # 56817

Features:
* Time-saving - no etching**, priming or bonding.
* Virtually no post-operative sensitivity.
* Easy removal of excess.
* Optimal consistency.

Shade: A3

Quantity: 50/Box

**US$ 262.50**

---

**ZINC OXIDE EUGENOL CEMENT KITS - PROLINE**

* This cement has a sedative effect on the pulp and is especially useful for cementation on prepared teeth with exposed dentinal tubules.
* The addition of polymers as reinforcing agents have transformed it into a final cement and intermediate restorative material with a compressive strength of 5400 psi.
* Offers excellent adhesion and easy removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115880</td>
<td>Pro-Line - Zinc-Oxide / Eugenol Cement Kit 35gr powder ( 2 x 17grs ) / 20 ml Liq...</td>
<td>US$ 16.23 +Info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115738</td>
<td>Pro-Line - ZOE Zinc Oxide Cement Reinforced Material (with fiber) 21gr Powder / ...</td>
<td>US$ 28.64 +Info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dentsply Euro - 400682 IRM Ivory Complete pkg pwd & liq**

Dentsply Euro - IRM Ivory Complete Package 38gm. Powder & 14ml. Liquid

#610007Dentsply Euro - IRM Ivory Complete Package 38gm. Powder & 14ml. Liquid

ZOE & Zinc Cements

# 400682 - Mfg # 610007

Features:
Zinc oxide-eugenol (ZOE) Intermediate Restorative Material Polymer

**US$ 53.63**
enhanced for temporary filling or as a base. This material exhibits high dimensional stability, low solubility and is particularly abrasion resistant.

Quantity: 38 Gm. Ivory Powder and 14 mL Liquid

**HY-BOND ZOE TEMP CEMENT - SHOFU**

HY-BOND ZOE TEMP CEMENT - SHOFU

**Features:**
ZOE is a temporary filling/luting cement with a tannin fluoride additive.
* Tannin fluoride seals the dentinal tubules, reduces post-operative sensitivity
* Helps prevent the development of caries and the decalcification of dentin and enamel
* Excellent handling for cementing temporary crowns or filling materials
* High level of radiopacity
* Sets up promptly even in presence of moisture
* Easy to mix and clean-up

Combines tannin fluoride with high compressive strength to produce an innovative material Excellent for seating permanent prostheses.

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized SHOFU Dealer in the US.

**KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111950</td>
<td>SHOFU - Hy Bond - 1180 ZOE TEMPORARY Cement. Kit Contains: 20g Powder 12ml Liqui...</td>
<td>US$ 27.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADS - 118453 Zinc Oxide-Usp 8oz(237gm)**

ADS - Zinc Oxide Ups 8 Oz

Zoe & Zinc Cements

# 118453 - Mfg # S883-6

Quantity: 8 Oz (227 Gm)

US DENTAL DEPOT is an authorized American Dental Supply dealer in US

**ADS - 118454 Zinc Stearate 4oz**

ADS - Zinc Stearate 4 Oz

Zoe & Zinc Cements

# 118454 - Mfg # S883-32-3

US$ 16.86
DENSPLY - 116482 IRM - Intermed Restor Material
IRM - Intermediate Restorative Material - powder 38g and liquid 15ml - Zinc oxide-eugenol with polymer reinforcement. Temporary filling material. Dentsply Caulk (IRM - #610007)

Features:
RM-Intermediate Restorative Material is a polymer-reinforced zinc oxide-eugenol composition restorative material designed for intermediate restorations intended to remain in place for no longer than one year. It may also be used as a base under restorative materials and cements that do not contain resin components.

Composition:
Material Powder:
* Zinc Oxide
* Poly-Methyl Methacrylate (PMMA) powder
* Pigment

Material Liquid:
* Eugenol
* Acetic Acid

US$ 41.99

PULPDENT - 039-Z-O Zinc Oxide USP 1lb
PULPDENT - Zinc Oxide, USP 1 lb (454 gm) # Z-O

Features:
Highest quality, finely milled, medical grade zinc oxide. Available in 1 lb container.

Contains: Zinc Oxide, USP, 1 lb (454g)

US$ 12.50
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<td>10</td>
<td>Core build up Ionomers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dual Luting Resin Cem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Implant Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ionomer Base cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ionomer liners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ionomer Luting Cements Type 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ionomer Restorative Type 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mixing Pads Cements (access)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Orthodontic Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Phosphate Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Polycarb Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Spatulas 4 Cement (access)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Surgical Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Temporary Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Temporary Filling Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Venner Cements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>ZOE &amp; Zinc Cements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>